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1928
cd f1"0111 Hal rison, where she \\ us
called becuuse of the doath of her
brothel-in-law,
MISS M.lrgUl'et Bldnd has I ctUl'tl­
cd to hel home 111 Savannah nIler �l
VISit. of sevm.1i days wIth relatives
III Stnt(,guoro
MI". and .Mn�. D B TUlner, MIss
lViaq�ucl'lle rpUl ncr and Mrs. Althul'
11m'not' nnd httlc daug-htel' .Jullanne
attended the district press l110ctlllg
In Snvunnnh Monday,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald and daugh.
tel', MIss Rut.h McDougald, arc visit­
IIlg' fOl 80111e tllllC 'n Atlanta, MIs.
M cDougaJd having gone lIJl for aM
opcrnt,10n on hel' eye.
Mrs Virgil Durden and little SaM,
Dabble und Donald; of Graymont,
wel'c the guests of hel parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Do.naWson, last week
end
Dr D O. DeLoach ana children,
of' Suvannall, wei C 111 the citv last
week III attrndance lIpon the (�Incl',\l
(If the cfllldl'en's gl<-lneiiathel, J. :1.
Mlkoll.
Miss OphelIa Strtckland, .1 stll.
dent ,It Bl'cnau college, G�lInesvillo,
who \Vas caJled home lust week bop
C�llH;C of tho denth of he I' i"HilCI. has
1'(·turned lo her sLud es.
After sllendmg the w'Cck end w th
hel J.Hl1 ents, Mr lind M.ts. D. \r.
PUIg-C, MIss Bonmc LOise Palg'C left
I Tuco:day night for Gamesvlllct to
I I
n'sulllc het studl s at Bl'enau col­
loge.
FI cd T Lamel spent several days
dUllllg Lhe week In Atluntn In at­
tendance upon the state bankl'rs'
cnnfet·encc. He also viSited hts
daughter. MISS Altee Katherine La­
nie.·, a student at Wesleyan College,
Nfl\eOfl.
Social Happenings lor the Week
TWU PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
A. O. BLAND
STATESBORO, GA.
HOW ABOUrr MATERIAL FOR THE NEW BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR THAT
CONTEMPLATED ADDITION-USE ONLY
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
Manufactured exclusively by the
CENTRAL SASH & mOOR. CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MILLWORK, LUMBER
If your dealer does not handle aliI' produc1;s, write dil'ect
to us for prices'. We will quote and dehvel' pl'omptly.
MACON, GEORGIA
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 have opened a CASH-AND-CA RRY GROCERY STORE
nexh to Florida Frlllt Store on WeHl Main street. Quick
sales and small profits. 1 am also gilring away FREE­
One Phonograph. Will thallk you for a call.
B.C.CLARK
Urunson
Mn;. Robert Parker has rctllrnod
to her bom.e in Savannah after n
visit to her' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. W. Rustl1\.
.Jesse Waters, of Swainsboro, was
n vis:tor III the CIt,. Wlth Mrs. Wa·
ters, who is visiting h.er mother, Mrs.
Annlce Gould
O. L. Lan CI' 'vas ("aned to l'fac\)ll
Sanuay (Jr, account of th') Rcrious
illness of hit.. son, L. D. T..,,,lni.cr. He
Tclurned "Monday, leaVing hJS son Iunproved.
It!iBsIllI Mary Agnes Cone an<l Be­
atriee Bedenbaugh, students at Bre­
nau College, Gnint1SvJle, spent last
week end with their parents he,e.
They I ctUI ncd to thell' stu{lies Mon.
day.
Mr. and MI·s. J A Brunson, �{,r
and Mrs. J H. Brunson, Mi.'_' Mabel
Brunson, Harry Brunson nnd G. D.
Brunson were called to SU\'�\ol1ah
Monday because of the death 0: SI'
las Brunson. who took hiS lIre IJl
Savannah that morn ng.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knottcr" met with Mr•.•J A.
AddIson at her home on North Main
street, A fter un hour of sewing and
�hntllng. the hostess sOlved" dlllnty
�iHlnd COUl'sc.
Everyone has
..
an eye lor style
II
ADLER COLLEGIAN CLOTHES ARE MADE
WITH THAT IDEA
STYLE is so much a matter of proportion.
color relation, and 11I1e, that many people
think they can't see it. But we know they
do. They are demanding better design 111
their houses, in their cars, in their books,
in the things they wear.
For years Adler Collegian Clothes have
put style IOto thell' clothes. They've used
the masters of desigll. color harmony ancl
cloth weaving to put it there. You'll see it
in the clothes aH well as the advertislllg.
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, -Quality and Value Predominate"
Succe ...ors to R. Simmons Co. One Price To All
,
"
BIRTHDAY PARTY
i\'triss Virgima DeLoach entcr4
ta lled guests for fOUl' (ubles of
b1'ldge on Saturday afternoon in cel­
obratlon of her fifteenth blrtrdny.
M iSH Irma Dekle aSBt�ted the young
hosless In set'vlng a pi etty salad
COllI se,
•
MYSTERY CLUB
M I·S. G P Donaldson entertulned
the member, of tne Mystery club
T''rlday morning at her home all
North Mnlll "treet. She used as he,
lo AtluntH nftel' attending' the funer4 deCOl1lt ons u lovely arrangement of
al lust wock o[ 11el' father-m-Inw) pOlnsettiii�. AftCl the game ghe
.1 S MIkell servod fI hot luncheon Thl'ce I-nble�
Miss ElIzabeth Srrllth Ja,s letlll n- or g'UCSlR were prescnt.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
1 have a CASH-A D-CA RRY GROCERY STORE back
of In-and-Out Filling Station, and have interesting
pl'ices on groceries. I am also brivlng FREE-One Phono­
graph. WIll thank you fOI' II call
A. D. WOODCOCK
Choice 'Fruits
FRESH LOT TANGERINES
20 TO 35c PER DOZEN
PINEAPPLE ORANGES
25 TO 40c PER DOZEN
BANANAS, PER DOZEN 25c
RAISINS, PED POUND, 15c
'Florida 'FruitStore
The High Analysis II "(I�¥�;,'l':1. Top Dresser.
Lennasalpeter
(Ammonium-Sulphate-NI rate)
26% Nitrogen. = .31.5% Ammonia
The economy of the US!! of hIGh analYSIS fertIlizers is a proven fact.
LEUNASALPETER 15:\ hlglu.:r-nn ,1YSI!llIlIroc,cn Jertillzcr One hundred
pounds o.Jntam as llJ"cit nllrogen <1S 167 pounJs of IIltratc of·soda It
cOSts much bS$ per UJUL of IUt'o��n
LEUNASALPETER IS a comLlIluuon Ot qUlck',lctUlg rutrate and slowcr­
acting alDlnQrua, thus fcedlng the cotlon all dUring the gTOwmg 8C3Sl.)n
MADE l.lY THE WOo LD S LARGEST NITR0GEN PRO·
DUCERS For GAlc by deah.'TS cVCTywherc.
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atuntn. G, Corporation N,,, Yo,k. N.Y..
tilt'. Nitrocen (rom the Air"
�
• •
BIRD SUPPER
.lVIl and M1's. Aifierl Dorman de­
lightfully entel tnined a few of th�il
fricnd� Fllclay evenIng with u bird
�u ppe,·. A pl'etty bOWl of IIBI c "si
comprised the attrnctfvc cent.erplece.
Covels were laid fOI Ml' und AilS.
Waltel' Blown, MI' and Mrs. ,T P.
Foy, Me. and Mrs. F. W. Darb;',
MJ, and MI's. Dorman
Specials for Cash
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SUGAR
10 pounds
SUGAR
$1.6325 pOllnds _
MELLOW FLOUR, best grade
24-pound Rack
_ $1.25
Good RICE
15 pounds
_
MATCHES
30 boxeH for
_
BROWN MULE TOBACCO
Per Plug
_
SUNLIGHT FLOUR
24-pound sack _
15c
$1.00
All Kinds of Canned Good.. Fresh and Cured Meab
a Specialty. Fish and Oysters. Get a hot lunch here.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST MAIN STREET
NOTICE
98e
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD_
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STO RE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A. & P. TEA
CO. I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR THEPATRONA:-.E AT
THING IN MY LINE.
, STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY­
I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET-
TER IF POSSIBLE. _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
VV. O. SHUPTRINE
...
6Se
23e
OLD
••
••
II
..
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES . COME TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE HEART 01" GEORGIA,"WRERE NA'l'URE SMILES"
(STAtESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE) ..
DB" nIl h Ief't, Sunday for At.liln-' S. 1V. Lowis 15 spending a few
k� 011 huainoss. ldnY3 "'In Jackhonville on business.
Mrs, M. Holland W"'a3 n visitor �iISR Dorothy Brannen was n VIS-
rn Savan nah dun ng' the we k iter in Savannuh during the week.
il>tn. Noru DcLonch spent IH!'l.' l.ris� Edna Rig-::s and j\T\F,R 'Myr.
wer k with re lat/ cs In Pulnski. t ico OllIff spent, las ; weel: end in
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., wa s 1\1 lien
u we ik-cnd vrauors I' the city. Snmucl H. Groover, of Savnnnah,
Mr nnd Mrs. E,,:,,,:t Cooper were spent last weolt end with relatives in
\·l!-.:tors In Swainsboro Monday. tatesboro.
Leodul Colo man and DeLoach Hu- Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned
goin spout 1(L�t week In Asheville. from a two-weeks' V1SIt to relat-vos
Walto,. McDougald was a ousincss in MIamI, Fin.
visttor 111 At l a nta during the week. Mrs. Emma Thompsen left Sunday
B. Y PurgE' spen; last weok in for Orlando) Fin., to \ iait her son,
At!,nnta and Gainesvillo 011 business. Frank Thomspon. IAlfred Moore of Dawson spent Hurbe rt, Ilart, of Savannah, IS
lnst week end with friends in the spending the week with hIS parents.
erty. �l.r. and Mrs. J. G Hart.
Mr nnd Mrs. J. E. NlcCroan spent MI"'. Morgan Todd, of Simpson.
last, week end with retat.ivos in Hines- ville, S. C .," i:s lhe guest of her Si3-
ville. ter, Mrs. Harvey Brannen.
Mrs Dan Blitch, Jr. of Tennille, Miss Gussie Loe Hart has return.
spent last week end w� relatives cd from a visit wjth relativea and
here. fricndo in Savannah and Ludow Cl
�l rs. WalteT Hcndr.x of Savannah A. J. Edwards and daughter, MIs.,
is vl.ltmg hel sister, M:ss MattIe Wilma Edwards, of Ellabelle, "pent
L" 011'. Fr iday with his sISter. M.rs. Eliza
�lt-. IIlId Mrs. EddIe Durden of .Grtm';'" Il.\lcltt>1 were viSitors n the city last Lehman BrunaonJ of SU"i\nnnh,
'fuesclny. spont 80vernl days durmg the week
Mr. and Mrs. Lunn'e Simmons WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
have returned from a business tnp
tQ Atlanto.
Misses guliu and Ovide Neville
spent It few daYti durmg the week
III AtJ.antn
jiii.;���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�: I G. C. Colemnn has returned from� a business trip to Atlanl-n nn<l Btr-
mingham. Ala.
Ml. and Mrs. J. L' Muthews have
returned from Pi v.sit to his brother
nt Axson, Ga.
M 55 Lauro. Rountrec a.nd Mrs,
Cowart, of Summitt, were visitors
In tho cily Monday.
HUl'ry Cone s(H!nt 8Cveral dnys
during the week :n Atlnnta wrth his
bl'other, Fred Cone.
Mrs Arnold Anderson and littlo
son, of Jonesbol'o, Ark., al'e viSIting
hel' father. J. N. Akins.
MISS Katherine Ol·r has 1 etUl'ned
to her home in Dllbhn after n ViSlt
to Miss Dorothy Brannen.
Mr. and II1I·s. H. F. Olltf1' of So.
vannah were the guests or relatives
III Statcsboro last wcek end.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughler,
'MIS-ill Aimurita Booth. wore Visitors
111 Snvnnnnb during the weck.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher nre
v1Riting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mlleel! '"
DoLunri, Flu., for a few days.
Josh Watsen of Birmingham, Ala.
spC'lnt several days durmg the week
",tl1 IllS mother, Mrs. J. II. Watoo1]
1\1 rs Lee Brannen and mother,
�======�::::::::::::::::::::==::==::::=::::::::::�IMrs. Kennedy, of RegIster, were thei glleHts F'riduy of Mrs L. M M k .11.
Mr lind Mrs Carl Anderson and
ch Idlen viSited her SIster, 1\'Irs. A
:1\'[. SWlft, in Alma, durrng the \'''eek
Mrs. J. E. Daniel has returned to
hel' homc ill nn mlngilam, Ala., uftCI'
n viSIt. to her daughtel, 1\11 s CHII
Andel SOil.
MI·s. W.tlter lIendllx, M,ISS MattlC
il voly Ilnd Geol'g� JJI"cly visited MI
llnd M 1'5, Murk Level�r In Sardis last
week end.
Mrs. Vitg-il MIkell has returned
"'_::.- -
"'========================================-====-:'3=-Balloell 'rlme�. E.t�;'Jj.b.ed·1�O:! } Consolidated Jana8l7 17, 1917.State,boro News, F.stabli1;hed 1901
tlt:lteBboro Eagle. E.tll'.llI.hod 1917-Conoolidat;ed December 9, 1920.
MAllARD IS WINNER
STATE CORN CONTEST
FOX MAnS FLIGHT TO
ESCAPE fROM CAMERAMAN
A storv comes from tho New Hope
co mmunit j-, \ ouched for by .Iack
Mu ph�·. counly gu ie warden anti
Pl'CSld. nt of the locnl fox hunters'
rub. which throws new light on the
Sheriff El T. Mallard took both the mental ramifications of a fox. The
high honors n the state five-acre incidcnt illustrutes that a fox. 8 vc­
corn contest, according to awards hcmently averse to publlclty, espcc­
made in Athens 10. t Saturday. rank- iolly to the appearance of his picture
IIIg hJghest In number of bushe!s In public places.
pel' ucre In the state as wen as in One day lust week Fred H odjrcs.
the South Goo rgtn division In each who IS president of a fox. hunt mg'
contest he took a pr.ze of $200, organization ncar New Hope, led his
makmg a total of $400 in Winnings. hunters end a pack of hounds forth
HIS yield was 126.60 bushels per acre In pursuit of Reynard. He was SOO!l
on the five4acl'e tract. BeSIdes this, rcwardded, undo t.aken by surpl'l.;c,
S, A. Hunnicutt \Von fifth pl'1ze in RC}'1mrd climbed a tree about ten
the South Georg'" d.YISIOn of tho feet above the iilound Ther. he 1'0.
COl'n contest. MI' Hunnicutt and pOMed WIth �uch composurc as the
J. H. Bradley each also won prizes emorgency permlttorf \1;,th a pack Jf
in the "better staple" cotton con- yell) Ing hounds bcncut,;l him, till the!
test, according to awards made at hu lel'S arrived. PleSltlent Hodges,
the sarnc tune from. Athens. lTllpl'cssed by the romance of the Slt�
M-cssl's. l\fallal'd and Hunlllcutt, uatlOl1, commanded c\'erytblllg, m­
in company WIth COllnty Agent cluding the folC, to stand still till he
Josey, went to Atilens Friday and CQuld go home and procule a kodak.
""ere pTesent at the announcement EVClytrung. Including the fox, dId 018
()f awards Satut day commanded. For thirty mmutes hIS
The awards fo1' the ent.Ire state foxshtp l'cmamcd aCl.ually and thl!-
ale ns follows' oreticully ap 8 tree PreSident
The cotton COil cst was div ded into Hodges returner! In glee, and, as he
two sectIOns. one n general contest altg-hted fl'oOl hIS car with kodak tn
and the other for staple cotton. hand, smiled nt the fox up the tlee.
The smile wa.s answered by\ the fox,
and, with a sort of flounsh of h s
tall a� If to say farewcll, qUlckcl
tholn thougbt, the fox lifted himself
IIItO the ail' I\nd fte", bodIly over the
pack of doge, now reduced In nurn­lint cotton on his five aere:;" or an
bels, Hnd hit the Lra 1 (or tall tim.
�HTenlgt.' of 1,287 pounds of hnt cot- bel' Before the unsu3pecting dogston pOI' aere, It cost hIm 6 245 cents could take up the ch.use, and before
per pOllnd to pt'oduc and gave hlln PreSident Hodges could uncoil hl5
.a net profit of �216.19 pel' ac�e. kndak for actIon, the fox was goneIn aocHtlon lo wiul1Ingo the $ t,OOO So far as infon11auon IS had. he :3
»""e. MI'. StrIckland won a free t:np still gOIng.
to Havllna. Cuba, and a tau]' through Thclc 18 �omc dlsa�t'eement ovcr
F'lorido. ThiS' tnp IS bi!mg gi ....�n by' the �ugnlficnnce of the inCident. It
the Chllenn Nitrate of Soda Educ.,· " suggested by some hat the Cox,
bonn) BUleau to w nncrs In the '('rscd 1,1 movie Ilt(.�, thought It Wl'l
vanaua cotton stnteH. to be u r,�o:{' I eel, and moved accord-
J O. 1\'[. Smith, of Commerce, lngly Ju.ck i\{ulphy snys, howevOl',
'Madi&on county, W08 a"arded second that Reynard cbose to be U leal fox,
111'7.e of $400 He mude 6.365 pounds and moved accordlllglv He says It
of lint cotton on his five acres, or IS n well known fact that foxes are
] .273 pounds per ael·e. His net the (oxlest things that run on fau!"
profit was $16941 per acre feet., Hnd Jack knows. What he does
E L. Pock, Conyers, Rockdale not know about fo:";cs, foxes them­
county, w.\s awardod third prize of I selves don't even sllspect.
S�50. He pl'oduced �,093 pounds of I POPULAR MINISTER DIES Attl.lIltn,
.J.III. 30. - 'j wcl·nll I'er 1n closing- thell' delihelat ons I''"t AlIlen", Ga, Jan 30 _ Hur,,1cen. InClcase III Geol'gJa 10go ]lIO· Tuesda�', aller a l\\OMd,IY's SE!':!Slon, clcclnlicnLloll as cl b1'lrigc fOI theItnt cotton on fhe acres, 01' 1,019 Il)Ounds l1cr acre, His net profit was ductlOl1 and matel'ml �all1S fOl :\1\ the Bulloch grand JLlry for thc .Tanu- gap hctwf..'cn IIHlusllY ano ag'llCul-
$14688 per acre. AFTER BRI[F ILLNESS
other cl",>,·, 01 !tve stock III the
Iry tetm submItted 0 bll f fOllllol LUle.n G Olglll wa. predIcted by W TAX BOOKS OPENstatc, WIth the sole except Oil or.
' . � e
'I!; Mitchell, vice'J)l'eSldellt 1\lld gCI1- T.lX RC'cf)vC't John r iA'e givesJo'I:Yd ;�IIII�/:C:��:� a�:�:.�edSI�:II�'I;� horses, al'o "ho\\l; in the nnllual live I I "port-th shortest, perhaps. evel' elal 11I.III(lgOI of lhe Georgm Powel' 1I0tlCO thaL Ihe 1>001,_ arc nnw opcnThomnnvllle, Go, Feb l.-Dt \V. stock l'ep01 t of the (iCOlJ{l!) CO-OpCI'<1- [ormuluiNJ by ,I �lun(l' _:oury Tn Bul� C(lmpnny, III an nddl'C'ss dCI!\CICd ro� lhe l'C'('CptIOI1 of �tute and coun ..prim of $150. fie made 4,940 pound. A. I3rool,", )Justo, a! the lIfethodlst tlve crop 1'eporting' 5"1·"C". madu 1"'_;1 county. Th .. ICl>Olt In full IS here Jalluary 36 at Lhe twenty.first ty t.lX letlll'llS fOl' 1:)�8. and will 0<1of !tilt cotton all five Ilcres, 0' n8S church :It P"lhulII. dIed ,It a local publIC helo recently. The fii'u\'('" I us fojlo",s anlllml 1.'a'lll Woek and Murketing l<cpt open daily lit he court house,pounds PCI' "eTO. HIS net profit was hospltlll hel C IOlllght follo\\ Ingo III· 1°1)1 escl't th" numbels 0 !tve �tock W•. the 1(1'll11!1 Jury SWOI n for this. I COllfel ence conducted by Ule Stllte Those who II t"lId to lho matter of:;\152.08 pm nCI e. Ile.o'S of t",o ,"ceks ' 1I I I D?H t f.� y on GeOlgl<l -r�\ln\:' Junu:lI'V l. and: :e, i.:nU,ll,"'. ,... 1111 0 �upenOl, College or Agl'lcullure. I mnkil1f..:' letllllU; plompt.iy WIll sel"veA P J,,j1ll", of Toccoa. Stephens comjlall'''IIO .'1'0 m"Jo with S 'lIlla, I C'Illl'l, beg to .,ubmlt the follow ng' "»:"pl'llCnCe elscwhm e convinceR thelll,elveR and aVOId possible COI1-counLl, Was .lwHlded fifth prIze of lte,' �Ir Brooks I., well know ,n figul'cs I:utheled 011 tl". '"Illle dale I 1 We recommond that the county us Lhat ruml electrIficatIon s neces. [uRlon If the mattel is delayed$100 Bulloch county. h'l\lng beon pastol' ,n 1!l27. ; rOIlII1l,,",o.'"15 publIsh monthly Item· ',"'Y LO bllng IIIduslty and Hg'lIeul. ==�_Tho 10 next hIghest \\ele awarded of tho Brooklet Mcthod.,t chulcb at 1-'01 thc fir" tllllC '"ler 1019 till" ".cd ,latomCIlL" III tho county paper tllle closel togcLhel'," �II. Mitclwll$50 each and arc as follows C M. one tlllle. HIS deRth WIll bo greatly I' I· ,·c'·11I .. , Mnd ,ltshUI'sollll'nts of county saId "Above all cIs •• our GeorgiaMItchell. Newton county; II. M. Cox, ueplorod by a large Clrel of fllends Icport re,·r.llod, sWIne 1O'·C.11I3L"rt";-, fIl110,.
fUllIlers need n m'l'o general dlSlri-JC'nkllls count�r; 'V 1[. Camp, Car- here. ly Il1clca!:lcd over 111(' prC\I()lIS year, I 2. 'tVc recommend tlt�\l thetoll cOl1ntj: L. \\' Norton. Chat- CStll11.1tcd llumlwl .. on fnrms amollnt- <':Ollilty COIllIlIL�":;On(l� maJ�c every bullOIl o( lndu�Ll -eSt thus PIOVlcJll1�toog'., county; r. ,V Green, PaUlding CHIROPRACTIC DOCTOR ng t6 l,424,OtJO, as comp!.!.l'cd \\I:h! ('tro,l to l:ollt!ct all Lax li f�:; lip to a home mnlkeL for OUI f.un1cI'.,COI,JIUY; G�olge VI D07.le1', Colql1ltt TO LECTURE AT NORMAL 1,1 7,000 HC('ldul hl�t yenl'-u gum' <lIlri inc ud ng' L926 taxes, bv Octo- pl'odllcts."counly; .J. L FOJi�on, l\fadlson of ::!O pel" C�Ili. Until ID2G Geoq:�'!.1 bel' 1. t9:!8' lhose lCIlH\1I1illh l111cnl- 1\11' Mltrhrll sl<-Ilcd lhul work nl-county, T J P1llllp8, Hart. counly, On Mondav evening, fo'eblu£lIY fi, hogs had hOCll stcdrflly declca:::'Il1l:{llcClcd ,It t1u:t tunc lo be sold befolerrcady has heon �lalleu nn n moc\c-itJ P Johns, Slcphens c01lnty J P. a pubhc lect.ul(, will be 1!'Vcn by 0 .. III llumbcI'!; SIIICO till' 19!:!0 (enSUE lilt! COUlL hOllsl.: £1001 io the 111gheRt sc�de lowArd plovldillg elccLllficallO-'I ·h:nv, Cobb county.
. , F. R J\ial'gelts of Denvcl, Colo, .It yeuI, lmirl lIw lepo1l, but With a 7 olddcl. afLcr' l)l'ing �ldveJ'Llscd fol'
1'01 GCOIg'I.t'� IUlal lCllitOlIC'S, nl1,l
Long Staple Conte..t
lhe Gcorg'ld NOl'mal nud�tol !um DI·. pel cent. rccovery recorded last thll'ly days. thai L, W Gruy. recentlv ,\ppollll-
-\ P Johns, of Toccoa. Stephens
Mn"goLts IS lHesldcnl of thc Amcll- yeal plus lhe 11I'CHent II1Clca�e of 20 :� 'V(I nppo nl L. T .JOllC'M as it cd aglidultlliul cng1l1ee 01 lhl.! ('0111-
(;ounty, was awarded first pnze of
c.an ClllrnpractlC ASSOCIatIOn and '8 per cent, hOI; producllOn h maklllg" I mCOlbcl' of boald of education to pnny, lR 3iutlYII1g' Revel <\1 project" i11spe�lklllg' 111 the city undel the au- c0118idel,\hl(, pIO�Te::;£; In regaining- jl'i\lcc(:cd C. Eo Stapleton, whose term d(ffcl'cllt pnl1.s of the sl.lLe on \\hich.�i50 In the long staple contest, a. spIceR of the Georgia Chiropractic It'l former fo"tm�. explI'C" Mal'ch 30, 1928. It IS hop 'd construct on Clln ue stort.well as fifth pl'lze of $100 in the Assoctat on Precedmg the lecture The survey al,o pOllILed out that 4 We recommend UMt the BIII- cd 111 the nelll' fl,tul'e.generul contest. lie Illude 4.479 the Goorgl.l Normal orchestra will .1 co""del'nble mCTenge In "umber loch Tinle! be �ald '500 [01 the "We arc glad to "oi'y that a deft-I>oundti of lint. cottOll on m.·e acrcs, I If".
d I I Gor 899 pounds pel' dcre. l\lr Johns
�lVe � lllUSlca cOlleen astlng or of p�s f01 lhe l!Ollllnl! SPI'1J1g', DR, ahov' proceeulngs. nile �alt IS being rna 0 >y t 1C ,cor-planted CokeT's C'lev"land No r.. thll'ty minutes. The concert will cOln.Plll'ed With the number h'�ll ,�V. A. GROOVEJ!, Forcmnn. gal Power Company on I UIBI, 1)1- v start '1l0ml)tl.y at 7 :45 The I)ublic flt'fi t' ld the PI'OSl! sl>nng. now tlccms assuled.
I
J 0 .JOHNSTON. Glerk. arm, ccc t'l cn Ion. al ,-which stuplc.d 1 l�ll) Inches IS urg-ed to come eariy and hear t.he Cattle show u slight. Increase oV'�r
, poct� atc bl1ghl Indeed f01 COIl-W. H. Camp, VJln RLC8, Cnrl'oll qntjl'e oncert ColLowod by the .leC1- lasL year"N report. the cstllnated num� The Kanr-uR Hi'ghway Assocla,1 \J1 tmued development unt 1 a IUIg'ecounLYt WIIS awuldcd 111 the staplc tUI'C, Adm SSIt.>n fl'ce, bel' being H6JtOOO, as ug-ulnst 854.-/ has ordel'ed all bJI!board� taken number of our Georgi" farlllS enJoycontest second pt Ize of $150. He OOD-a gUIJI of abuut I POl' cent. down along the roadSide. Thus the lhe salltO clecll'lc SCI "ICC that lhollmade 4,009 pounds of IlIlt cotton on BUlLOCH'S COTTON CROP lled'Cl� ntH' lo twn �roal's old kcpll travelcr ought to �' n�)te to scc Clt�' cO\.lHins now h�l\'c," hQ slated.n\'c <lel'CS Ot H02 pound!'> pel aC)I�.·
fOl' miU:: Ilumboled 81,000, as com-I
wha� IF:. the mutter wIlh R.nnsas "The best technl('al blul11s of the'���I1�rot:)tll:��=d$1 '�e!�y,�CI ;����.��I(i TOTALS 18,896 BALES palod ,·.Ith 77.000. and nlllch cow, ��OTORGYCLrBGOP ADDfO
electnc,,1 IIIdll"try all ave, Lhe Ulli·
3.1(;,000. as compared w_th 343,000
I to
tod StaLe" "Ie work ngo 011 the PIOU-Clevelalld. whIch "tapled I ]·1 fi
III the PI'CVIOUS C"tllllate l !cm of reduclIlg the cost of dbtl'lbu.��1�h;"50 l\1!:IZ�al�:) t���ol':��I.��n�Ooll� gil:����1 1;I�lll��lllO�� ���el�lu°f.fo�ot��l� Horse:; decreased) the leport sho\\- TO COUNTYilPOllCf FORC[
t�on 01 the enclgy and also 011 th.',.., J
cd, flom �lG,OOO to 41,000. or 10 per
I I
citn<:lopmcnt of app�lr�H.us deSignedteHt, se.bOIl up to Janu�HY IGlh was 18,� .
J P Johnlj '\clS awarded thlJ'd SOt: as compure(1 \"lth 2U,016 last
cent. dUIIllg' thl' yelll. whIle mulc's Hlld built to stano up untici tllC han!
pllze In thc slaple contest of $ tOO. scn�Ol1 Count1Cs lcadlllg Bulloch
11101'e Ullin Qffset thc I eductIOn, galn4 Hf)lUeo M:JI'�h, ,"mil known CItizen sel VIce on the farm.
He made :l,823 POll lids of lnt rm arc' Burke, 28,157, Can 011, 35,8;)9, 1lIg' fr,ol1l :347,000, to 357,000, 'n'lor t.he POIl.1 nelg'hbol'hood. has been "If l�lral electrificatIOn 10.; io hE'�
E1111111uel. 19.�63·. 1··I··11klll,. 20,Q_9�� ',1
about 3 pel' cent. lot' the veal
I
enn.)ll)\·ed by t.ho count..,,' comnllSSlon- successfuJ. the value of clcct1'lc tyl1\'C aCIcg and ihtd U pl'ofit of $t1D 79 _ .. _
pet HCle. Mr. Johns also won one of GWlIlllCt, 18,949; .Jack�nn, 22.192; Numbel of ltoullry on f�\I'ms er:-; .t1:) 11l0unted policeman and begun to lural cuslomOlH must be sufflClCnl
h L�.\ul'ens, 25.255, and 'Y.litoll) 22,�
I
shu wed U gam nf about 8 pel' \!cnt. 1\1 dutlt.'s I':>cVCl'lll days agQ. He wIll to Justify the cost to them) and the��t.$,>O pl'lzes in the general COli· 000 Intles. ovel the estimate of one yoar ai:o. be gIven u motorcycle to jllltrol the 110\\er companlcs must receIve a suf. (Collrtesv or Savallnah PI'C.S)"� •
Inci eased IIltel'ost has been attuch- 11.J�hwuys and it will VI! h,is spec lUI Ilciont amount of revenue from the YOlll1!! ,:\11' U1!rcloll, who 13 a sonThe followlllf; I l next hIghest I"ell . �ill the staple cont�st were aWill'ded
A New ,Jel'soy :o,chol�l supcrmtend- cd to thIS phus� of 'Ive stock pl'O- duty to enforce the motor vehIcle operation of rural lines to just'iy the of 1\11'0. D. B Hir;:-don of thh. city. is-'$25 ench· Gcol'ge ,O'KclJey, Clarice cut recentl.}:: asked hiS boys whom duct.Ion fOI' several yeurs, und the luw'k), PUl tlcuhl1'ly wlth reference to necessary expenditures involved ill a member ,0'[ Unci'.! Sa11l's torces incounty; C. R. Rogers, Newton they would wish to be except them· induHtt'y bldH fab' to con�inue its lights and speed. HIS employment pl'ovidlng and mUhltaintng the sel'V4 Nicaragu:ll). ,,,,titers,, whol'e a nUDl-
. t· A
serves. Oue waltted to be Babe growth. tIt<> report Said. • \VII3 ill response to tho recommend· icc. III other words, it nlust be profi- bel' om n'H,.ill". hlwe ereeentlY'Joltcoun y, . J. Patterson. .fcnkllls Ruth. 368 W1lnted to be Col. Lind- --'--� '-;:,. . .. atlou of #Ie Octpbel' g;rnn�J.�':· ild tIlble and ll8t1ifutoq both' to tbe': tl1elr I�: 1" cti�lIt' :wIth· 'rebels•.county, G-.�. �n�el'sol�' a:<l ,G!la�3- trgh· NOII_'; W-411te<t- to be )Fatty .w!&':r.�Dll1;'�!��!r'�29 is �"<le��d � be In .t;bo*at��� tql runw custorDel'll �nd -u,.. I)O""�: ·Mr. �id�Q W,," :It ho;na durlnl't1J6 .'.(Cont'"u�. oa p��.II) ..��., .�buckle. I'..<lbody lo�" Iilt.m!-n·_,E.st!M«ill'.ttlet.·.··7'-· ;I("�)j'''a.''''�1.fI'', ' .. , ... i c�,aQi"'.".. p:re�ell� ..l!1�;r. '. . . �: .\' 'J .,F
OTHE'it BULLOCH COUNTY FAR­
MERS ALSO RANK HIGH IN
CORN AND COTTON.
Li.t of Award.
Ll1ther S. Strick1and, of Royston,
Fran.ld1n count), was awarded first
prIZe nf $1,000 In the general eon­
te.t. Fle produced 0438 jlounds of
A \V. Beloher, well h:nowll funnel'
[1'0111 Brooklet, dl"piayed at the Bul·
loch Timus office y'!stcrduy nn [n4
dian sp Ul'h-Clld I'cccntly unenl"thcd
by hogs ·in hIS POtlltO patch. Tho
wcnpol1 Iii 01' flint, l2 Inches long
nnd 4 incheg broad, �llHJ pcrfectly
nUl' 'orH fiR AND JURY <hnped IVh. n"lchel' has been fHrlll'D .. L IJ II H Ing' the �t11lC land fot' 50 yours und
\.\'�lS titll'J1I'1Hod �\t the UIHHU-thlng' of
MAKfS BRIH RfPORT Lhe relic III hi" field.
FEW MATlERSHANDI ED IN fHCTRICAL POWER TO
f' 0 R MAL PRESENTMENTS
AID IN O[V[LOPM[NIREAD IN OPEN COURT. L L
STATESBORO. GA., THUR DAY, FEB. 2, 1928
Statesboro "Master Farmer"
-Photo hy Hu�tln'8 Sludlo
MI, .•'rill MRS. \Vlt, II, SM.')'" OF 8TA.·r�lSUOllO.
Mr. 8mlUl' II". b�e. deMI8'uft' f't'I oaf' ttf '1111" f'.el'e master r'il'lItrrlll
nr (:eur.... ln. lie nud I'r,., ShlHIl ''''e (hi. week 'a nUendunce upn.
Ule '" ..nul,..,.' co.we.CloD ft_ ..yetlf. of the 8'"te CnllrK't'! of Al{rlClIl­
tah1 nrlCl the '-rC'Te8,he Fonner...... will Ite ••4·.t. Sntlll"la7 .. ,'e­
nln .. IItt It "nnquet .t the IIlIhuot'e Unfel. "lin_hi,
_______________
--,__.:.{C_'O_'_II_·te_S:_l'of Savannah PI e�b)
GEORGIA HOG RAISING
SHOWS INCRfASf
SWINE. FOR THE FiRST TIME
SINCE 1919 REGI3TERS 1\01,.
TERIAL GAIN
CHAMBfR OF COMMfRCf
TO MHT FRIDAY NIGHT
meeting' of the Chamber of
CO"''''I'1 cc will be held 'ut the High
Sehoul auditor-ium lomor row (Fr i­
du ) O\'olllng at 7 .ao o'clock. A
numbm- of dislll1h"UlBhed visitors ru-e
he nroscnt, including represcnta­
L{\" ':'\ of tho ugl'lcullural department
of the GeOrglll nnd F'lortda Railway.
"'so Bullb h county's recent prrz .
\"111 ing- farm t 8, Mc�srs B. T, Mnl­
I" rd. S. A. Hunnicutt, W. H. SlIIlLh
ann J. B. Bradley. Plane will be be.
gun fOI' the rC'gulal' Indios' night
meeting' this month, and some rmpor­
lu nt couunitteos wilt be appointed,
Tho domestIC sci-ence department of
tn" HIgh Scl,ooi will serve the 6Up­
J)(�l', which will be ut the regular
ptice of 50 cantu.
------
U. D. C. TO SfRVf
OYSTERS ELECTION DAY
The ladle. of the Bulloch County
Chnpt ,. U. D C. will serve oysters
to the public on tho day of thc com­
Ing 'ounly pl'1mury, Wednesday,
February 15th. Tbey will be fOIlI'd
III the vncant RtoJ'e building on En �t
Marn Stl cel recently used os a rc-s­
taul'ILrnt. next to Josh Nor.:.ll1ith'H
geocory stol'e. 'The pubhc IS 111vttcd
1.0 fa"ol the ludles with thea' Jlut,.
ronnge,
1I0GS UNEARTII SPEARHUO
IN BELCHER'S POTATO PATCH
VOL. 3S-NO. 48
NEW ROAD MilEAGE
TO Of TAKfN OVER
TWENTY-EIGHT MILES OF PUB.
l.lC ROAD TO SHARE IN THE
STATE GASOLINE FUND.
Begtnnlng with Murcb 1st, Bul­
loch county "pill share in the state
gasol'ne fund on twentY-eight addi­
tiona! niles of hIghway within the
county.
ThIS new nuJellgc comprise3 sev ...
cuteou mf les on the Burton's Ferry
route und ileven miles on route 80,
Irom lntcsboro we t toward Swains­
horo.
The Burton's Fo ....y routo is that
roae! recently author zod by the state
hl�hway dcpnrtm�l\t which connects
at Burlon's Ji"cl'ry. 011 the Savannah
l"lVer. \Vlth a South Cal'olina high­
\va,V lending south from Columbia to­
wel d FlorIda It traveraeB SCl'even
county nnd crOS8C6 the Ogcechee riv...
('I' llllo Bulloch at Dovel'. Ton milts
of th� new state m lellge extends
from DO\'OI' southward to Stntcs­
bOI'o The !olC\'on additional miles of
tlllS loute extend Houthwurd front
t'oule �6 at Lowel Lo ts Crcek to
the J;�'un� county line tOWat d Clax­
ton, I1lflkl11;:,r in all se\'enteen IUlles,
Tho othel now mileage is thnt re­
cently opened fl'OIl1 Upper MIll Creek
wL'stlwn�'cl 9)' Portnl to the Emsil"
uol county hne, now open to traf4
fic und 111 perfect Rhapo,
The .ld<litioll of these twenty­
(lIght 1'r11hh of stule h 'ghway in Bu] ...
loch county W11l mean un met'euse of
npPI'o,nmaLely $8,000 pel' year from
the sta ' gasollno fund. At present
the mllcngc In Bulloch county ap ...
pl'oximnt(�H no Ilules. und the coun ..
ty'� share of the jl'aS<lllne fund haa
be n or\lllnd �20.000 per yea.. The
addll'ollUI fond 1l1�an8 un II1crease
of approxlmalely fifty pel' cont.
COIllClclent wilh thu t:'lking over
of the lllilcHg'c in Bulloch county,
the stnte 'hjghwny dcpurtment also
Will talC(' ovor the Burton's Ft!rry
trnld uo fur completed In Scrt!ven
('ounty. lind WlJi hot'carlor comp.eu4
�!ll(l SCl'('vcn fOI' the upkecp nf' lhat
road on lhe Kume bas s mentioned
aho\ c. It is 1\ matte)' o[ only a few
1110nths wh('n llw l3tlllon PeTl'Y road
Will be in opclulion and will be ree ..
oglllzrd n'i lin ImpOI lilnt fe-edol' for
lhlS tt'lTlrOljt.
\\'ll.T,(\;U �'d(lN'.EY RIGDON
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HEAR
Dr. F. R.
MARGETTS
famous Orator, President of
AMERICAN
CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIAnON
LECTURE
MONDAY EVENING,
February 6th, 8 o'Clock
Georgia Normal
Auditorium
Admission free
Music By
Georgia Normal
Orchestra
ESTRAY-There has been at my
place two miles east of Statesboro
:since December 26th, medium-size
yeHow cow, murked under-bit in the
right C:1l' unci crop in Ic:(l; one h01'n
fJiipped. Owner can recover upon
pA)'ment of expenses. M. O. PROS­
SER, Route A. Slatesbol·o. (19jJ.tp)
�n(�num(G_WATERI
Just 110 measurc(u1 there at t.he first ==
sign 01 roup andthe birds wiUcloctor =
themllelvel, Don' t let this con- =
tagious, fatal disease get your best =
birds :md your hard earned l>TOnls. =
Treat jlrompuy whh =
'PORKeR Roup =(,.! �Remedy =,
No fuss, no bother. It"s a good :!!!l!
preventive rneasur=, too. Conlcey's =1
was the first wieldy accepted rem- =;
cdy (or roup and is used today all =over the world. Keep a }la(L::igC _:
ready. -4" ..
CONKEY'5 POULTRY TONIC m:.ltu "Ie.­
orona, be2lLbT ben.. Helpa tbem laT thou: =
bleb·prlce.! "Inter crn, A mcdlc:lllaJ tonk..... '
nol • c�.::'p liUrr. �_ lluy It In palla. IJ::5. �
CONKEY'S NOX·)·CIDE-A .trODC.;ii;li:j
I dependable dl.lnf«tanl and �m de· iii:1U07er. _
We e&ny. full liD. of _,
Coake�f, Poultry RClDedi.. II
Fol' S"le by
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
(6jan4tc) Statesboro, Gcoreill
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
"Blaok-Draught has heen a
family medicine with us for
1Ifteen years," says Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read
about it first in the Ladies Birth­
day Almanac and what I read
there sounded so convincing I
made up my mind to try Black­
Draught, as I had been trou­
bled with constipation for a long
time.
•
.
"I found Blnck-Draught to be
the ideal medicine for this trou­
ble. It gave me quick relief.
Frequently I had had headache.
and paine, due to toxic poison.
By taking a course of Black­
Draught I gave my .ystem a
thorough cleansing, and I have
had little or no trouble sinee
then.
"Now, if I am becoming can.
lltipated, I take several I5lDall
doae. of BJack-Dratliht, and am'
very soon fealing fine_»
Co.ta only 1 cent a do.... I_I.'
_. --------------- .....
I' ������Rj���,�,�::�:.;,:���.O��;� SENT�: mS����E�EQUEST
to Atlnnt u, Athens and l\'lllcdgc·
Atln nta, Cn-.,-J-an-. 3Q._flTo beville.
1\::5S Katherine Perkinson, Miss kept in u cool dry place."
IVlol'Y Hill nnd l\lis.;; Ijcruicu white
Those are the instructions that ac­
motored to ;\1ill(l!1 S:ltqrday. Miss companied R. M, Daniel, of a n East
Perkinson taug'hi a clu=s of J enk ns Fuir- st rcet address, to the city stock-
I S I ado, where he will spend the nextI county t euchcr- in .\1il en ullin ,ny.A number \) the l·J:WSC::; •. \1'C bclnz l\\ 0 weeks,
I conducted by difTcl'l'nt. members of "Judge,
I'm drunk, and have been
the faculty in conucrticn with the 1'01' t.wo weeks," he told Recorder
(XlCIFiol1 departmcut. Holloway, amer walking into the
I ?ll!'. and Mrs. 7.. 0. Henderson mo- court ruo m voluntarily and strollingtored to Cobh own Saturday. :\11'. to the hal' of justice.
! II" dcrso n taught a class of 'I'attnul! "Wnu't YOU put me in the 'cooler'
I county teacher:'. The course 'the�t for two weeks, so ]'11 sober up? ]'Il
u re t akin» is ethical and moral edu- will stay drunk if ]'m out!"
: cut on.
to
Judge HolJoway kindly agreed to
:\1 i!:::8 Mulvinn 'I'russcll, Miss Eve- lhe plun.
IYII Colemon. Frances Mathis and
L[[fl[lD BAPTIST WOM[NFronk DeLoucb motored 10 Savan- [[ [n h at urday.
Alvin A. Singley is teaching a ORGANII[ 11: M Sclnss of Screvun county teachers n, . ,
each Wcdnexduy in Rocky Ford. The' _
cours is moral education. On Jnnuary 18th, the women of
II.1rs. D. L. Deal is conduct' ng a Leefield church, Ogeechec River As-
class in Swainsboro. ociution, met at the church with the
M·:·. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson at- superintendent, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
tended P.-T. A. meeting in Brooklet and others, and organ:zeG a W. M.
Priday evening. S Eleven members were present.
Miss CUITie Law C;ay spent the The f'ollowing officers were elected:
week end at her home in Savannah. President, Mrs. C. r. Baney; Vice­The bo)'s' baskctba;1 lenm played president, Mrs. A. 1'1. 'Woodward;Richmond Academy in A llgusld. iast secl'ctur'y-irensul'c!', M,iss Lorraine
Sntunlny. BrndJey; persona1 sen'1ce c:u.lirrnan,Miss Lenn Belle Bt'anne!1, of Mrs. J. H. Bradle),; White Cross
St.atesboro, has assumeu he!' duties chairmun, Mrs. T, F. Lee; mission
as us!:;islnnt Leucher of romance lun- study chn:l'rnan, Mrs. John Barnes.
gungcs. Plans were Illade for jun:or ol'gan-Mil'S 'Bernice \Vhite, or "'jnston- izutioJl}" but not perfected.
Salem, N. C" hus assumed h�l' <Iu­
tic� :l!) hend of the h�m(' c(·{'Il1omir.s
department.
�l!'•. Z. S. Henderson of Stales­
barD, has assl1med her duties as hC'uri
of the music depal'lJllcnt.
�I UOR El'znbelh Bruce, who has
fol' a number of years been heud of
the hOl11o economic:) department, leU
Fl'iday for Savannah. She will spen(1
n few clays t.here with friends be.
fore going on to New YUl'k City 10
utt.elld Columbia University. Miss
Brllce expects to rece:vc her mas.
tor's degl' e in June.
l\1i�s Evelyn Coleman, who has
been h ad of the music depu·rtment
1'01' th!'ee YCfU·., left Wednesday af­
tel'noon f01' hel' home in Devereux,
Gn. She will leave lhe latt.er pHrt
oj' the week f6r New Yo!'k Cit)', find
will ente)' Columbia University to
<10 post-gl'udllntc work.
On Mondny afternoon the Glee
Club g,·we a weiner roasl in hono}'
of ]\1 t;S Coleman. About seventy­
five enjoyed thi' delightful outing.
'rile F�culty Club enjoyed an oys-
ter I'om··t on the campus, under the
lovely whit.e mulberry tl'e€'. i\lon­
day l'vening-. :\ large fire was built.
nllCl 1 he huppy group gathered about
this, ill ,ing songs and telling joke:;,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and
�;. ·S. Lu In E. Bell wel'e lhe host nnd
hostcs:c- 1'01' his most delightful o(!­
c��s '0 II.
The women of t.he GCOl'giu Nor. I
mul faculty C'1lt.ertnine<l Ht dinner I
at the Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday even.
ing in honor of ·Miss EvelY;l Cole­
nUlIl and Mi�!'> Elizabeth Bruce. Cov­
eJ's were Inid :fot' fifteen.
Tho WOJnnn's Club nnd th(' Goor.
gia NUl'lnnl Col1egc are sponsoring a
concert. uy . Iiss Julia Floyd, 0 Sa­
vannah, T'hul'!:oduy evening nt the
nudit.of'iulll. Assh:t.ing artists will be
ilIi"es Addle �Iay Jackson lind Mil­
dred Jcrger of avannah. A large
uudiellce is expected.
TIle following program, arranged I
!ly Mi�'s Evia Dell Ke8, wa� givcn at :
vet;pcr scrvice Sunday evening in Ithe :luuitoriulll: Song-; devoConnI,DOl'oth:r' Thomas; prayel', )liss Fl'an­
CCt: Slubb�; subjcct, "'rhe P:lrt of Ithe Y. W. C. A. in lhe Progl'am of
the College; "Yout.hful Enthusiasm,"1
Evia Dell Ken; "Discover)' of
Lead-rern," Ron{'na Joiner; "'Training' forthe Big T:! .... k," Gladys Womack;H(;Cllf'l�ltil1g and Consel'v'ng Spirit•.
un! Power," JO!Jie Hutchinson; I.y. i
V. C. A. Worship for its Young Peo-
ph'," Eunicc ilson; ..song; bene-dic­
tion.
'I'he foI1owing r cital was gh'en
by the lUS·(· and expression depart-I
n.H
:lts Tuesday morning. during the IchapcJ period: Overture, R'>yal Hus­sn.." (Kin;;), orchestl'<. (�lrs. Z. S.Henderson, M.iss Evelyn Coleman, IRobel·t Mobley and Dillon Leggett) ;
plfi.no solo, March Militail'e (Chopin),Evnl Dell ]( en; read 'ng, "The � ·'1rry1\1.onth of May," Miss Malvina Trus­
Be 11: vocal solo, "A Toy Balloon"
(Julin Fox), Mrs. Ah�n A. Singlcy'
reading, "She POwders Her Nose ,;
Lam.1T Limerick; p'nno duet, Mal�i­
onette's Dance, Daisy Fields nnd Miss
Coleman; vocal solo, HLove Came
Calling" (Zornecnik), Lucile Fu-
�rfJJ-:!; Teading, IfTne Warning,"
Johnni? Clyde Riner.
WORKS HARD, DANCE3,
GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK
"1 work hard, dance and have
caiued 3 pounds a week since taking
VinoJ. l\l,y nervousness is almost all
gone."-MI'S. F. Lang.
Vinol is a del.cious compound of
cod liver peptone, ir-on, cec. Nerv­
OtJ�, eusily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinal gives new PC]J,
sound sleep and a RIG appetite. The
very first. bottle often adds several
pounds weight to thin ch luren or
adults. Tastes delicious. W. R.
ELLIS CO. (5)
STRA YED.--Cow marked crop in
each cal', smutty cream color; with
-t-montha-old calf; left home about
. January 12th. Will pay suitable re­
ward. Mrs. WILLIS A. WATERS,
Statesboro, Ga. (2Gjanl tc)
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have opened a CASH-AND-CARRY GROCERY STORE
next to Florida Fruit Store on West Main street. Quick
sales and small profits. I am also giving away FREE­
One Phonograph. Will thank you for a call.
B.C.CLARK
CASH PAID - Highest prices paid
for your old cast-off furinturo,
Drop a card, let us know where you
are, and we will call. THE NOVEL­
TY STORE, Brooklet, Ga. (12jn'jp)
LOST - On streets Tuesday after-
noon, ladies' silver compact with
chain. Suitable reward for return.
MISS LAURA DAVIS, at Anderson,
Waters & Brett's.. (26)anltc)
You save time for more important things
if we do your baking
HOT ROLLS-ll a. m. and 6 p. In. CAKES, PIES and fANCIES-DAILY
FULL LINE Of fRENCH PASTRIES EVERY SATURDAY
Dear Homekeeper:
Would you like to have more leisure and I eSB drudgery? Would you like to be more
of a home-maker and less of a housekeep er? Would you like time for reading,
social pleasures and play with your child :ren, instead of hours of in a hot kitchen
with pots and pans and an aching back? '
We can take the burden of baking out of your life and give you leisure instead of
drudgery. If you will let us do your baking we can save many hours daily of hot,
tiring work and you will be free to read, to studYt to attend your club and to enjoythe .companiQnship of your ,children and your husoand.
Our bakery is operatlld for your convenien ceo Whenever you buy our products, we
guarantee them to be nutritious and appe tizing, made only of tested, quality in­
gredients, expertly baked and fresh every day. Let us save you time, energy and
rr.oney.
-
"Quality Bread'"
Hodges=Atwell Bakery
NOTICE
I have opened a cash-and-carry
grocery .tore next to Florida Fruit
Store on West Mnin street. Quick
ales und smnll profits. I am also
giv:ng away FREE one phonograph.
Will thank you for a call.
B. C. CLARK.
45 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Longer, lower, more rugged and
powered by an improved valve­
in-head engine-the Bigger and
Better Chevrolet offers a type of
over-all performance so thrilling.
that it has created wildfire enthu­
siasm throughout America.
And coupled with this' amazing
performance is a type of riding
comfort almost unbelievable in a
low-priced car. A wheelbase of
107 inches-four inches longer
than before - has made possible
a new method of weight distribu­
tion'that results in new balance
and roadability. Four semi..eJ.lip-­
tic siwek absor-ber sprin:s- that
set parallel to the frame and are
84% as long as the wbedbase-
,
smooth out the roughest stretches
of highway. And a new ball bear­
ing Worm and gear steering mech­
anism, which even includes ball
bearing thrusts at the front axles,
provides delightful steering ease.
Never before has any new car won
buyers by the thousands sorapidly.
Here, as all over the country, the
new Chevrolet is breaking all rec­
ords for the number of cars in
owners' hands following public
presentation - because the new
Chevrolet comes to the public a
proved car, built in factories un­
surpassed for efficient, precision
quality manufacture.
Come in today for a demonstra­
tion!
Check Chevrolet
Delivererl Prices
The COACH
The Touring $4950[' Hoadster ..
The $595Coupe .•.•.
The 4-Door $675Sedan •..•.
The Sport
Cabrlol.,
The Im�.rial $715l..andau ••.•.
Utll�tCnT�:�kOn'I;)' $495
Uch(g:��bn'I;)' $375
All "riCeI (.0. b. Flint, Micb.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co:
St:atesbor(),. Georgia.·'
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MALl.ARD IS WINNER
STATE CORN CONTEST PICKf.O IlP
suour JO..N 11
THRE�
HART, SHAFFER & MARX CLOTHES are good business
aS6ociates_ They keep "overhead" down, because they'�d'
made so well that they out last other clothes a'1d C�Gt Ie...
by the year. They alway. look fresh and ready for. a
hard day's work. 'rhey keep you looking stylish llnd sue- .
cessful. There are eome "emarkablely good values here.. '.'
m Cedaf, Siluir and Birch Grey, also Blue Set-ge.
MAY USf SOUTHfRN PINE
FOR PAPfR PRODUCflON I
Atlanta, Gn., Jun'. �O.-Pcrfectian I
of an expel' mcnt. in the production I
oC while paper, reportcd from \ViS-1consin, would bring money to the
South that is going out of the United IStates and the cost of shIpment
from Canada would also be saved to I
southern �ol1sumel'g, In the opinion 1
of Atlanta publishers.
.
IThe wood of p:nc trees and othol'I'(lsinolls woods have been used in'
hUlking papel' stlit.ablc for wrapping
IIHlI'pases, but rosin has so far pre­vented the development oj' a pulp I
that will l)I'odl1ce white paper, local Ichemists pointed. out. I
At the pl'esent time, two-thil'ds of
the papcr used fOl' pr.'nt.ing in the r
United StAtes is manufactul'ed in
I?a�l�du, local publishers stated, andIt IS the plan, according to the ex­
pettiment I.It a Madison, "\Visconsin
laboratory,
.
to' make Southel'n pine I
When you buy our chicl(s you can feel sure of getting tuke the p,lace 0.( spruce for whoch I
pure-bred, tandard type stock; �red for egg p�·oduction. t�e demany ·i�..
I'ow lal'ge in Pl'opor-IWrite for prices.' j. ·t,on to th<j supply.. . . ; •" • , ,,:_,;��, I', .. MAGAZINE -St.iBsCiUPTIONS I'VV· H ',,'. S'M'ITH- , .'� I am soliciting subscriptoins, botH. •• - - � 'lew. and, renewals,· for a:.11 the lead-j". ',' TES O· . ";�n." . ;"V' ;jng mami]le.!l,..�!I.d.,,'Yi.U pprl!\liate &_' S�A . . B 'ROj . �c.�GlA .' call from Ill,. lrie'i\ds La that 'HDe.: ". ' I(tss LUCY MoLEMORl;_ I·.�"IIIJ!II---"IIl!J!"---------------_I!II__IIII,I "------�------------------��--
•
65c Nail Hammers
2-qt. Aluminum Sauce Pan, with cover
ATLANTA, GA.
IIAMUSU lHEA'lRE (Continued from page 1)
MOTION PICTURES Anderson, Bibb county; Robert Pa ul Frnuklln suys ent.ng yeast.
Stiles, Barlow county; C. R. Ault- cukes doesn't uecessnr ily give a man
man, Bibb county; J. H. Bradley, swell head.
Bulloch county; W. W. Phipps and •
J. \Y. Driver, Cur-roll county; A. S, At the rate OUI' su bmm-iues and
Hunncutt, Bulloch eount y. a,irplnnes ,ure bcil�g lost, Leroy
Colquitt county won the $100 Cowart thlnks we Will have no need
prize offered to tho county having for Iuturo d s�rm�me.:lt. conf rcnces.
the largest number to compete in the I Federal officials arc said to be in­
goneral contest and Bibb county won YC!itigaling the misbranding of cod
the. $50 prize offcr..:d to the county Illh'or oil. Fl'od F'letchet' says it, likehaVing the larg-est number to com- the rose, would smell as .weet by
pete in the staple contest. I an y othur nnmo.Dr. Soule announced the £ol1ow-1 • • •ing us w inner in the five-acre c rn James A. Reed hns begun an ac-
production contest: I tivo . cn1�lpaign �ol' the D:n,..ocraticNorth Gcor8'�a Lowland ucnunutton f01 the presirlencv,
First prize, $::!OO, D. F. Hamil, Judge Proctor says thls 1� not th
Spalding county, 131.0� bushels pel' 1 sl�me reed thut was shaken by the
acre at a prifit of $101.04 per acre. wind
• •
Second prize, $100, A. P. Johns, �I"yol' Wu lker of New York has
Stephens county, 107 bushels per crawled on the water wagon and .s
acre, at a profit of $75.86 pel' acrc. r�oing to quit walking in tile gutter.Third prize, �50, C. F. Burroughs, Walter McDougald says it's easy
Madi on county, 103.67 bushels per] to walk atraight when you rido the
acre, at a profit of $73. 9 pel' acre, i water wagon.Fourth prize, $30.00, G. 1\. Mitch- • • •
II, Newton county, 97.75 bushels I
"William Edgar Hickman .may n�t Iper acre, at a profit of $71.62 pel' be able to )11'0\'0 to a Jury tha t he IS
acre. insane," says Jack 1\lul'phYj "but, by
Fifth prze, $20, Baker Brothers,
. his repudiation of his confossion, he
Chattcoga county, 92.27 bushels pel' has at leust proved Lhn;.. ilC is a
acre,' at a profit of $68.42 per acre. prtVaricato!.'.". •
North Geol'gia Upland Two not.od scientists in New York
First prize. $20(J, J. F. Brooks, hnve set themselves to the tusk of
Carroll ounty, 65.55 bushels per studyin� t.he gurgles of an ll-weeks­
acre, at a profit of $48.42 pel' acre. old infant to ,,",,cel'tain what she
Second pl'ize, $100, H. M.. Phillips, moans. 01'. Mooney snys "e'll bet
Hart county, 59.90 bushels per acre, the git'l hel'self docsn't leno\,·.
at a profit of $3 .G5 pel' acre. • • •
Thil'd prize, $50, R. W. Shepherd, John Thompson says he hopes
Morgan count;r, 58.23 bushels per wh�n those Smithsonian diggers be­
acre at a prifit of $34.14 pel' acre. gin to delve around under the
Fourth prize, $30, Fred E. Cruig, gt!ound in Flol'ida they will find and
Gw tlJ1ett county, 51.32 bushels pel'
I'etul'n thnt izenble wad of cash he
ncre, at a profit of $29.85 pel' acre.
sunk in I'cal estute at Fort Lauder­
Fifth prize, $20, C. C. Pittard,
dale when tho boom was on
.
Clarke county, 38.25 bushels pOl'
,'CI'e, at a profit of $21.07 pel' acre.
,eaut.!C
__I'
South Georll'ia Upland , U1&I,.
First prize, $200, B. T. Mallard, !It!.
•
.
FloweJ.s,/Bulloch county, 126.60 bushels per 'Iacre, pl'ofit $84.97 pet' acre. I � FreeSecond pl'ize, $100, McLeod '", •
Bl'othel's, Lowndes county, 110.51 i
'"
te for �·c.teIof
bushels pel' acl'C, profit $69.94 per
I HastlnKs'customers wt1l gol5Oc worthacre. or beautlful nower seeds a.bsolutely treeThird pl'ize, $50, W. J. Brooks, with tlte)!' orders this .prtng. Also theyColquitt county, 104.13 bushels pel' get 25c worth extl'a, 01 their own selec-
acre, proMt $69.64 pel' acre. ��olJ�� \�\II��; ���,�e�O�1::�8B :���eod. ve,;��
Foul·th prize, $30, M. M. Hobbs, new Culnlog tellH !Ill about It.
Laul'ens county, S 1.33 bushels pel' Thl. great value Is tI'" Hl18l1ngs policy
acro, pl'ofit $47.95 pel' acre. • of giving more good seeus tor your
. " . . I mouoy thAn you can gel anywhero else.FIfth pt·.ze $20, A. S. Hunnicutt, TheSuutlt'S PlautlugOuldo-J-!llaUng8'BullocJt county, 97.27 bushels per bll;, new, 12()..l>age, 1928 Catalog 01
acrc, profit $05.95 pel' acre. Seeds, Plnnts and Bulhs with \'uluahle
. Sou�.h Georgia Upl.and . ::�a��:'��8 C:l�������BC�����'�)I�::�I����S�"FIrst PI'IZC, $200, DaVIS Jenklll8, nnd depeTldable descriptions or the
Colquitt county, 89.25 bushels pet' best 01 "Everything Thill 01'0"'8"­
acre, profit $63.76 pel' acre. come. to you by r.tul'U mall. A 1>08t-/
Second prize, $100, Marvin i\fc- card will do. Please write for it now.
COl'kle, Wotth count)', 60.17 bushels H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEOSMEN,
pel' acre, profit $41.97 pel' acre.
Third prize, $50, \Vill:e Screws,
Johnson county, 52.11 bushels POl'
acre, pl'ofit $28.93 per acre.
Fourth pl'ize, $30, J. A. Edward.,
Appling COUllty, 16.80 bushels pet'
acro; profit $0.08 POl' acrc,
State
Grand prize for t.hc state-Low­
lands, $200, D. F. Hllmil, Spalding
Statesboro. Georgia
A PLEASING MELODRAMA
THURSDAY, February 2nd
"SENSATION SEEKERS"
With Billie Dove and Huntley Gordon; from the story,
"Egypt," by Ernest Pascal; a Lewis Weber production.
Billie Dove makes a splendid sensation seeker; she's
super-sophisticated; she has no illusions above love and
romance; she hates sham and hypocrisy; she laughs at old
fashioned conventions; she believes in a thorough good
time, and she's as wise as an owl in the ways of men;
she's the girl of a thousand thrills in "Sen iatlon Seekers,"
an epic of youth borne along on the never-ending tide of
excitement and sensations. "WHAT PRICE DOUGH" IS
the comedy-a piece of rare entertainment.
* II: * * :oil
MELODRAMA OF RAILROAD
FRIDAY, February 3rd
"THE RUNAWAY EXPRESS"
With Jack Daugherty and Bla ncha Mehaffey; based on
Frank Spherman's novel, "The Nerve of Foley;" an Ed­
ward Sedgwick production. "The Runaway Express'
whirls .pas� you like a comet with full speed ahead all
the way and at mile-a-minute action, from start to finish.
This is a thrilling railroad melodrama jammed with
thrilling act-ion. A horse's flying feet and a man's steel
pitted against an iron monster rushing to its doom with
a thousand luckless passengers in its train-that is the
biggest thrill you ever saw. His sweetheart and his
mother were on that train rushing to its awful end-for
the climax you must see the picture. "V ANl.SHTNG VIL­
LIANS" contains more laughter than you can laugh at.
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
* Itt * 4: *
•
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 4-6
"THE WHEEL OF DESTINY"
With Forrest Stanley and Georgia Hale; from the story,
"The Man Without a Past;" directed by Duke Worne.
Joseph Anthony wrote the novel, "The Man Without a
Past," which ran serially in Farm and Fireside; "The
'Wheel of Destiny" tUl'llR with deadly precision, and who
of us can foretell what is in store for us? If you WQuid
see how its revolutions effected the lives o( a number of
people; cOrrie see this picture, with a background of car­
nival life, and the contrast of smart society-this is a
story told with gripping suspense. "SMITH'S CUS­
TOMERS"-it's contagious-you'll catch the laughing
epidemic.
•
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
* * • • •
*
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, February 7-8
" THE S T O·L E N B RID E "
With Billie Dove and Lloyd Hughes; written and pro­
duced by Carey Wilson; directed by Alexander Kot-da.
You must see beautiful Billie Dove; ever since her first
starring picture, fans and critics are calling her the most.
beautiful and talented star that ever faced the camera.
And she is charming in "The Stolen Bride," in which she
plays the part of a countess, proud and beautiful daugh­
ter of aristocracy. He was an orderly, son of a peasant.
But he stole her ft-om under the altar and made her his
wife and liked it.• "PATHE NEWS, No. 10," see the
I.a test.
•
,
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Camille" "Her Wild Oat"
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
C. Williams, lute of BullOCh county,
deceased, urc hct'cby notified to ren­
der in theiL' demands to the undGr­
signed, nccol'(ling to law, and all per­
sons indebt.ed to said estate arc re­
quired to mal,c immediate payment
t.o mc.
•
. �,
county,
Crand prize
lands, $200, B.
county.
Gl'and pl'j�e for the state, D. 1".
Hamil, f.:pulfling' county. TI' p givcn
by lhe Chilean /\itratc of Soda Edu­
cational BUl'eau.
County priZe foL' the greatcst
number to finish in a county, $100,
Bibb county, D. F. Bruce, county'
a�ent. .
S. L. WILLIAMS,
fOI' the state-Up- Admini,trntot·, Estate J. C. Williams.
T. Mallard, Bulloch
�rhe Murder
__... -.-- - ----'-- . ..:..--------
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'Vhere Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Successors to R. Simmins Co. One Price To All
PECAN TREES
I llm offering fol' sale 1.,000 bud­
ded pecan tree" Schley" and Stew­
arts, from G to 8 feet. now I'eady for
planting, at 36 to 75 conts. Will i•• Proacriptioo for t :
sell entire lot fol' $400. State in- Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
spected. D. A. TANNI,R, Route A, Bilious Fever and Malaria.
Statesboro, Ga. (15dee2tp) It kill, Ihe' �erm •.
�.,.",,.,.... Mm· A =P
666
of High Prices
SWINCH£JT£A I·p��!�.
_Octagon Soap (only 7 bars to a customer)7 bars for
•
No.2 Steel Traps [with double springs and jaws]
$1-20
doz. $3.75
Genuine U. S. Iron-Bound Hames
r.
paIr
No. 3 Galvanized Wash 'Tubs
BABY
Linen Shad Netting
CHICKS HATCHING EGGS
LEGHORNS lb. $4·.75
BARRED REDS 4 Phonograph RecordsROCKS, R. I. $1.00
We hatch only S. C. vVhite Leghorns, Rhode Island Reels
and BaiTed Rocks.
O'Cedar Polish 60c SIze
You .. wilI·We are giving a RADIO ABSOLU.TELY FREE. Inquire for par.ticulars.know when you I<:ave if it is your's!
,
Highest Quality-Moder�tely Priced'.
JOH�SO� HARbWA�·�,·.CP��
,., THB 'WfNC6£.fI'I� IIToRElj S T It it 1'.'i.. y' - C.A!:S'i-I"·
OUt' own flocks produce every egg we hatch.
'1.,1
'·.1',.
I",
,I
·39c·
39c
83c
39c'
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U U L L 0 C H TIM E S found, at
three ,,;dt>ll' separnted
�
I
nreaa human hones or nr, fnc'� ail-
AND �'ociutcd with unchsturbt-"d, and n,ot
1fM,� �tateaboro ilLe\\'9 rodcpcaited
f'ossi! bones of th� pleie-
""IJ_ or- t oecnc f'aunu. 'Fbeeo human finds
D. B. TYRNER. Editor and Owner
were all near the top or No. :! Icvul,
just below the contact plane,
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES: Many paleolltolol'ist.
and nnthro-
One Year, $1.50j Six Mouths, 7[;e; po\ogislR
have accented those f'ucts
Four Mont.hs, GOe. us
uvidenco that Im111 actually exist-
____ cd in North Americn .n tne Pietsto-
�nter('d as Elccond�lfiss mntcer flluro' cone. .Others have questioned lhic:.
IV. 1905, nt thlC ';.sostbolhAcct:.',t f�t�,tc� I couc lus ion ami prefer to c:x ptain til('bora Gn., UIH er tee 0 von .
n.';' March S. 1879.
I
?I·,lb(lume finds as thc result �l
=============.== hurricanes 01' other catastrophic
A TRADE, OR DIPLOMACY? natural causes, bu r-yi ng later mnn in
___ pleistocene at.rn tu.
Some of the rabid anti-Hold r Cd-/ . The present Smithson an' expcdi­
itors of GeoTgia nrc much wrought. tion will seek for further evidence
up beenuse Governor lIol'dmon
docs to he1p decide the c rrovcrsv. For
not continue the pursuit of n course one thing, DJ'. Gidley plans to take
which would inev:tably 1 nd to grcat- vCl'y careful mensurements of the
er discord and perhaps defeat. exact height above the bottom of
Governor Hardman hnu sought, lnyci' No. 2 at which any animul
wHh aU the power glven him und�r hones arc found. 'fhis wlll help to
the law, to dislodge John Holder as determ;ne whether there was an,.
chail'man of the state highway com- change in the faunn during the pe­
mission at the expil'at:'oll of his tcrm ,.iod "epn ented hy the deplh of
January first. laycr No.2.
His two nominations for a 8UCCCS- The determination of the period
80r, scnt to the senate as pTovided by at. which prehistoric man appeared
law, were smothered in that body and on the American contincnt rests
John Hold r has been permitted to first on whether the hllDlan remains
retain the office. Those who arc and ort'facts belong geologically
1r:..ndly to Governor Hardman and \\�th Lhe fossil animal bones with
unfriendly to John Holder arc just- which they have been found associ­
ified in feeling displeasure at the ated nnd seeond on the exact geo­
continued assumption 01 office by logical horizon to which the fossil
force' but there is not couse 1.0 be- bones themselves belong. The find­
rate Governor Hardman for not do- ing out of these fncts is essential if
ing a thipg he wns'unablc to accom- science is to mak'c any progress in
p)jsh by lawful means. The law lind I working out the trlle history of em'li­
prescribed tbat the Governu,- could est m:gration of the human race to
make alll appointment and tlmt iL thi, continent.
should be approved by the senute
------
before thc appointment became ei- Coolidge is a man of few Wl)l'll"
iective. The law did not place it yci it took 2,117,205 word (UI' oth­
within the power of the Governor to Cl'�
to described his recent \'Rcntiun.
compel the senate to accept his
appointee. The senate refused to do
80, and �here the Governor's hands
were tied. Thcre is no other (!OUTSn
open by ,law. The Governor might
w:n the admiration of some fl'icnll�
by continuing his losing fight at;,';nst SAVANNAH, OUR NEIGHBOR
odds, but it is doubtful if he would
better serve his state by doing "0.
However wrong it may be morally
for .John Holder to continue the
lJ8urpnt)on of a job which docs )lot
morally belong to him, Governor
Hardman could not help ihe matter
-he could only add strife--llY at­
tempting to accomplish his removal
by mehods which nre not recognized
by law.
Governor Hardman is beitlg :lC�
cused of trading with Holder nlld
his crowd. It:,, mo"e ncurly the
truth to sny that he is ading with
discretion in permittin� without. fnl'­
ther disruptoin an ev�l which can�
not he cured.
------
the Wireg1'8a. Farmer, Ashburn. Mr.
Rainey wi.1I covel' tne editorial page
Gild Mrs' Smith will lead discussions
o the country newspaper.
A debate betwee r: tWO prominent
(By H. "IlL S·J;NLEy. Correspond- men of t he state ton every asp ct of
"Il� Secretary, G(.'ol.'�in Press Asso, stuto financing o,' II be a Jcaun:e of
cintion.) I
Thul"sti:IY cV('lling',3 program.
f:diloda\ sanctums in Georgia will
}'Inny social functions have been
be minus their inusrers FCITIl'uul'Y 15-, planned hy
local h05:'5 and hostesses.
18. us newspaper rotk from eV€lyl\
TIll' instit utu will close �atUI'�ay eve­
quarter of th stare �1lI�W('l' \,hll nl- lliJ'��·
with a dmner-dnncc given by
mr... s f'oi-zo tte n summons .,1' the
th- j\lncon 'J'clc�rr!lp!l.
.
sch 01 b�ll, and O('cii'Y tht-ir dusks I 'she 1;1'1)(.1'nl c�mn\!i..tec
III charge
at the (;corgln Pr(.'.�� insLtuto at �la-I
or the .n!'titut.e IS as ollows : Jo�n
ton.
1':! ('hL'll, tlit\ Atlanta Journal, chair-
The institute is unique in op -s l·U-! ""!": �,l�::; El'nil� \Vo.od�\'�l'cI, ex-of­
tion. in that. editors will actually bc_jllCU:. l�ll.t�lbt'I::
�llss Vll'�mtn G�l'ner,
COI11C students and fo,low u.
can, fully
I
Edgtu F•. r elk, Il ubert Dye: and
planned COllr3C of s:udy during the
:\1tll'k
__J_"_th_e_I·_id_g_e_.. - __
w II be another feature. -�-.
-
"­
brief term, and its teachers and {f '\WJ11 -::� . t Ad"'"speakers, notably David L!l\vrencc, an S
Ione of the foremost political obsel'v� I
.
-
crs in the country. nrc among the ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;:
leading journalists ot the time.. •• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN-
Mr. Lnwrence, who wtll nadles, \ TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEE!}the in'titute Fl·.day c\�ening, Febru- , "'7
ary l7th, is ccjitor of the United
States DailY', a Washiiigio;" paper 'F'OR RENT - Apartments at 281
that records nIl gov�rnment acllvi: South Main street. R."Lee Moore:
tic! ,,�lhout editorial comment; and (lQ_novt_!:c:J_) -_--�--
:s prcsident of the Consoli'lated PI'ess WANTED, BOARDERS
- M.rs. C.
.,
II'
- ·'1 I B. JOINER, 301 South College
St ..
AssocmlJOn. - l� pollttca. a�a yses. (,l2jnn4tp)
are conceded Lo lie authoTIta�I�'e �n.! roR S;__;A;__;-"r.-'--},;-c--�-92-6-·-F-'0-1-·d-co-a-p-h-,�fi-r-st-­
accurute, and comm:ln?, natlOn�\ylde alaJis condition; cheap for cash. G.
"ttention. He will be introduecd by E. BEAN.
< (26janlp'
John Paschall, m'anng:ng edftor of .'OR SA LE--Georgia Runnel' p.;;;:
the Atlanta Journai.-
,'-'
.
nuls, 5c per pound. S. C'. GROO·
To sustain fhk schoolroom ntmos- VEH, Statesboro, Ga. (2Iebtfc
phere throughout, the ses;ion. the FOR SALE-A few younr: purebred
. . 'Hhode Island Red hen. M.RS. S.
c�mnllttee _ promlses_ thnt roll calls C. GROO ER, St;ntesboro, Ga. (2ftf
wlil be �lRde each mornmg, and rec· FOR SALE-300 bu. Big Stem Jer­
ol'cls wlll be k�pt on attendance, �cy. seed potntoes, $1.50 pel' bu.
punctuality, depcirtmept, s_choll1rship IV. A. M<lRGAN, Metter, Ga. (26j2c
and other .cholastic Virtues. Exem- FOR $ALE-One Covington cotton
plnry sLUdents will be �e,,,;arded w:th planter; will exchange for pea-
prizes at the end of the .es.ion.
nuls and velvet beans. MRS. L. T.
The idea is to !,tet away from the
DENMARK, Phone 97_ (2febltc)
routine of most s;,ch 'i-nstitutes, and F<lR·SALE--S. C. Red Cockerels
of
exhibition quality. MRS. HEN­
by mnking the classes int.cre�ting as J;lERSON HART, Routc C, Phone
well as instruct:"e to n;ake the p -- �1�3. (5jan2t:p)
riod one of genuine -v"lne to the ed- STRAI,GJ-IT SALARY: �35.00 per
iiol's who will de.sert t�,e'h:fI11:csses in' week and expenses. Man 01' womnn
ordel' to bring pnblishing methods with' ,.il! to
introdllce POULTRY
up to date.
-
_ -,
MlXTURE_ Ellre�a M!g. Co., East
St. Loui. III. (26Jnnltp)
Just as doct-ors anc.,lawy'ers 11111st ES1'RAY-Blue sow, weighing- 125
keep abreast of dcvelopment'in their pounds; marked under-bit. in left
part�culal' ficld�, editors must l'efresh ear, with four small pigs. Reward
their knowledge of- the journalistic for jnformation. J. B_ KENNEDY,
practire, in Ihe opinion o! those who
Ronte_ E, Statesboro. (2febltE)_
have fostered t.he institute. 'and this' fOR SALE _
- Brand new Kmlball
upright pmno ; cnn be Lought on
purpose was uppermost when th� easy Playments. This piano can be ---:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:
plnns were perfected. . seen in Millen. For particulars ad-' �
AddreBl!es and ronnd table discus- dress A. F. JOHNSON, Box 468,
sions ",:11 occupy.the afternoon ses-, SA,·annah. Ga. (2feb2tc)
&ions, while th� morning will be de- STRAYED-From my place
wast of
Stnte'sLora about �anuaJ'y 19th, I
voicd to classroom work along ,the mcd:ul11 sized cow, blue colored with
lines followed in modern schools oj' keen hOJ'ns; ear marks unknown.
jou!"Oali�I1I_ Open forum di'ClIssions Will pay suitable reward. LOVIN
will be anolher featurc·. S�LlTH ,Statesboro, ROllte 11. (26-j2
More thun 100 editors have s,igni- FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
fied th�ir intention, of registering To the Voters of the Ogeechee Ju-
for the coursc. Quarters will be Iur- <licial Circu:t: M.
nished free, at l\'lel'cel' UUivE'Tslty for As a candidate for judge of the T hcircuit in the 1928 stat.e primary, I elep one 435-L
the m�n and at Wesleyan College for ask iull, consideration by you of my (19jan2tp)
the women, while me.liS will be offer- candidacy, assuring you that YOUt' ;;;;;�;;��;;;;;;=::::::::::;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::=�ed at students' rates in he college \'ot and influence will be <1ppreci- :-
cafes. Editors d�siring infor.m&tion ate.cJ. ]� eleete?, the dut.ie� of t.ht�
hould ncldress Hal !II. Stanley oj·- ?ffice WlII be dlscharge.d. WIth cnre,
. :.' '. Ilmpal'tlahtvt and expclhtlOn.respondmg secretary of the Georg"l . Respectfully
Press Association, Atlant.a. '.
.
I Y. E. BARGERON.
The inslitute wili be opened' by ,i SALE OF PERSONALTY
d:llncr Wednesday c\·ep.'ng_, Febl'u- I will sell, on the first Tuesday in
ary 15th, at which welcomes twill be Ff.!bruol'Y. before the court house in
extended by T. H. Hallibllrton pres. Statesboro, Ga., withi!, the .Iegal
. .
' hours of sale, to the hIghest bIdder
"lent of the Macon Chamoer of Com_ for el1.51i. the follo\\�ng property, to­
mel'Cc; \V. T. Anderson, editor of the wit: A tract 0 lana containing 86
Macon Telegraph; R. L .. McKenney, acres with improvcmcnts, two miles
editor of the ?lracon N�ws; Dr. 'V. 'l'U:-t of Statesboro.
F. Quillain president of Wesleyan _
T. C. WATERS.
, (l2)an4tp)
college, and Dr: A. P. M"ntagu�, of
.
TRUSTEE'S SALE
Mercer UnIversIty. _Res�o�e �III be CEORGIA-Bulloch Cornty.
by lI1:ss EmIly Woodword, ed,tor of Purs4ant to an oruer b"l"anted by
(he Vienna News and president of the Honorable A. H. MacDonell, ref­
th Georgia Press Association_
.
cre in bankruptcy, there will be
Besides Mr. Lawrenct" Fuzzy sold before
the court hou!!e door In
,
.' Statesboro, Ga., on February 7th,
Woodruff, of t�e Atlanta GeorgJan, 1928, at 12 o'clock, noon, all the
and other pl'oJmnl'nt newspaper men uncol1celed not.es and RCCounts be­
,,�II spealt before the institute. longing to the estat of E. V. Col­
Direct:on of the class work will bc Lns, bankrupt.
The list of the notes and account�
i, 'n I'he hands of Georgc P. Donald­
sun, trustee, and can be inspected
by any party before or at the tim�
of sale.
Said sale will be for cash and sub­
ject to the confirmation of the court.
This January 19th, 1928.
GEO. P. DONALDSON,
(26jan2tc)_ 'trustee.
. ..
SCHOOL BELL 10 RING
FOR GEORGIA' EDITORS
Prince Albert Tobacco
2 cans 25c
Thomson's Cleanser
Package 5c
JUNE PEAS
No.2 can
Special Drive Tobacco
2 plug 25c
Climax Gun Shells
Per box 90c
______ 14c
CRESCENT CORN
No.2 can 13c
SUGAR, 25 pounds for $1.65
Garden and Field Seeds­
We have four hundred
bushels of bright peanuts
that will run 95 per cent.
sound. Give us your order.
The sooner you buy, the
better the seed. We have
all small garden seeds of
the best varieties. Burt
Oam, Texas Oat�, Hay
and seed Irish Potlitoes.
Smoke your Bacon with
Figaro. The weight that
jt saves, makes it come
free to you, as compared
with fire process. We
have it.
Plant certified stock pota­
toes. They produce more
and sell better. See us for
prices before you buy'.
Borax, Bhick and Red
Pepper, Lard Cans­
when you think of these,
think of us.
I
WANTED-FRIDAY and SATURDAY
200 LARGE, FAT HENS 500 DOZEN EGGS
We Pay In Caah or Trade.
Trade with us and help to build up a Cash Market for
your produce. I farm ,myaelf and Il:ea_bze that,,_tl,l.is is
one of the farmer's greatest needs. You will always
find our prices right when quality is considered.
,
'
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
(26jan2tc)
STATESBORO, GA
I t; will be interesting to learn tho t
Guveno,. Charles Bryan of Nebraska
hi again nGt in the l'a'·..,! 101' the PI' :,'
it!ency, us neither also is "M·r. \Vm.
G. McAd"o.
------
AUDITS SYSTEMS
)It •
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A. H. BLA'KB
The war of 1927 bet-..veen Mayo!'
Thompson and the British empire
has already taken its place in hi"­
tory along with the other great wars
in which only wOTds wel'e fared.
Tbe people of this section are u1-
way� interested in whnt Savannnh
uoe!;. lt is our nearest neighboring
city. There we do much of our buy­
'ing, wholesale, and many items of
rciaiJ. Savannah is our neighbor in
evc'l'Y sense of the wo;d.
One of the great things Savannah
hUH done in th past few yeaTS has
been the selling of Savannah to hel'
own people.
'rhe Savannah PTCSS has carricd
H 'logan feature C\·Cl.'Y Saturday for
almost four yems. The idea of this
featuI'c hns heen lo promote good
thin'king for Savannah, andl cach of
lho bcst of these concrete thouj!hts
has heen published in the Savannah
Press_ Many thollsands of those
!-\Iogan' have been written and pub­
lish d. This has caused much thinlt­
ing in Savannah and about Snvan­
Inah, nnll H'fherc is nothing good nor
bad but thinking makes it so."
In this contest, conduct.ed by the
leading afternoon paper of thi stntC',
undoubtedly only good thoughts hnve
been stimulated,
Tho p ople of Savannah, l'caliz­
ing the renull'knble success in the
city of this good thought movement,
will soon, 111l'ough .the papet·s of lhe
Fil'st:distl'ict, which is really a part
of Snvnnnah, begin a slogan contest
for slogans abont Savannah.
You ,,.ho rend this. begin now to
think ahout Savannah_ This will
p1'epare you for the contest 'l\'hich
HOOIl begin.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
P. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALlE
TURPENTINE CUPS AND ROOFING
I Can give you lowest prices in turpenti�e CUPS,' aprons'
and all kinds of roofing delive'red at -still or building.
E. ALDERMAN
STATESBORO, GEO_RGIA
Office Phone 332 Reaidence Phone 389-RJohnnie Spcncer of the Macon Tel­
egraph thinks AI Smith might carry
the 8�lid south if he'd p omise to
send Senator Heflin 3t4 minister t.o
Timbnctoo. Heflin would fit the
job--he's a buckCl', all right.
KESSLER '®. BURH.E
ELECTRICAl,. CON�C:rORS, PLUMBERS AND
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
WE ARE HER'E' TO SERVE YOU
INVESTlGATE FLORlDA
The F1.orida boom Is IJToballiy wcll
in the pnst, and there are muny
people who believc they could tell
everything about ihe .tate that :.
worth while-perhaps some things
not so worth while.
But Florida is coming to th' 3m'e
again. The Smithsonian Institute
(rom Washington :8 sending ull cx.�
'ploring party down there to try to
ascertain when man first sct his foot
upon Florida. This research is 'in­
-stituted in an effort to throw light
upon the debatcd question or
whether the human race exi.·ted 011
the American continent in Pleisto­
cene time (the period in which the
glaciers swept the continent) The
Smithsonian Jnst:tution is sending a
paleontological expedition to Flori­
da. Dr. J. W. Gidley, assislant cu­
rator of vertebrate paleontology ,in
the National M"useum, is in charge.
The exped:tion will conccntTat.e its
activities in the neighborhood of
Vero and Melbourne on the east
coast, where were found skeletal re­
mains of man in what appeared to
be pleistocene strata.
There are three prinripa-t geologic
strata �!l the area in qU(·(.t:on, deg­
-ignate<l as Nos. 1, 2 and 3, reading
upwards. In both the places where
human bones were found, earlier in­
vestigations by SmithsonIan expedi­
tions under Dr. G:dley have shown
the presence in layer No. 2 of fossil
animal bones definitely of Pleisto­
cene age. Many of the animal
bones found in the lower part 'If
layer No. 3 were also definitely of
thi. age, but they were o1ten mixed
with bones of more modern species.
Layer No.3 throughout contained
numerou8 evidences of maD, bones
and artifacts, though apparently of
. DO great antiquity, while no remains
of this character were found in the
lower portion at lout <>f No.2. How_
'<lVer, At Melbourne th.ere were
15 West Main Street
(26jan4tp)
STATESBORO, GA.
, "
under 1\.1iss Virginia Garner, head of
the department of journalism of
Wesleyan College, and Professor Ed­
gar E. Folk, head of the Merc I'
journalism school. A sisting them
will be t.he professors of journalism
from other Georg'-" colleges, includ­
ing Professor W. F. Melton, of Ogle­
thorpe; Dr. S. V. Sanford and John
E. Drewry, of the University of
Georgia; Professor George H. Sparks
of Georgia Tech, and Professo\' Ray
Nixon of Emory University.
Among tbe special ,peakcrs on va­
t:{)US topics of timely interest will
be 'or. Andrew M. Soule, president
of the Georgia State Coll'ege of Ag­
riculture, who will discuss agricul­
ture in Georgia; PreSton S. A�k.
wright, president of the Georg:a
Power Company; Dr. M. L. Duggan,
state school superintendent,' and n
number of others. Miss Garner 'win
deliver_ an address on tbe history 'of
journalism.
Editorial writing, reporting, fea­
tUre writ ng_ make-up, bead writing,
and auditing wiU be among tbe top-
.
ics handled in the c1aasro.om sessions.
Mark Etheridge, Ben B. Jobnson and
Willie Snow Etherid�, of the Ma'­
con Telegraph, wUl teach classcs in
soveral of· the subjects enumerated.
Round table d:8CuMlons will be led
·PIoolle 711 'lY CleIn Rainey of the Dbwson: News'
"f-.----<-.-------(-_�......;. -«� _!.�����:a }:a�n�e ..���tb o!
Innocent looking l'Ubbish
in a cellar is the cause
of many a bad fire.
sire to eerve we oller
scientific knowledge and our
How natural to t h row
scraps of paper into that old
box! .One seldom thinks of
The- rewards of earnestness
s,J;'e . .appf'9val. So with a de-
fire dangers, or metal waste'
barrels, until it is too late.
There is the hou�e i� flames.
Perhaps a total loss--unless
the invesbnent is fully pro­
tected by fire insurance.
There is no better .protec­
tion against fire loss than
the so�d indemnity of a
carefully drawn .insurance
policy.
our
LESSON No. 15
'QU,edion: Why is
emu18ified cod· liver oil .
so important as an added'
ration with milk in the
diet of children?
Answer: Becausewhen_,
it is miXed with milk it
makes milk ·a Inore effi­
ciellt�ricketl-preventing
food and builder of strong
bones. Children like it
best in the form of
modent equipment in the
aer.vic:e of the public.
--- STATESBORO
:UND��TAKIN6 ·CO.
I AMBUL.:ANCE SEQ.VICE
'PHONeS:QAY.:34Q·NIGHT 415
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
SCOTI'Sj
�
.EM.UUION4 W... Maia S_L_
THURSDAY, ·FEB. '2, 1928'· BULLOCH TIMES 'AND STA�BORO NEWS
ROGERS
Southern Grocery Stores, Inc.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
'THESE MONEY-SAViNG PRICES WE ARE OFFER­
ING YOU ON THESE ITEMS ARE NOT JUST WEEK-_
END SPECIALS WITH US, BUT-
,
Are Good lor a Week
KINGAN'S
Indiana
Brand BACON
1·lb. 32c
3·lbs. 89c
R�GERS����I�nffEElb·48e
Campbell's SOUpS �:r IOe
Coffee�RogersSlpecial
Bulk
3 ibs.' 1.00
A. 81 BUTTER lb.
PALMOLIVE SOAP b�rs 1ge
CHEESE ·Ib.· 135�FullCream
Fancy
Blue Rose RICE ISe
3
Ibs.
SN O'VV'DRIFT
I�S. 3ge I:S. 73e I:s. $1.39
S'" ,
'. MAC��ONI , 3. 2'Selmn�r . � SPAGHETTI pkgs.
S�u�rn�ut 2 No. 2Y2 cans 27e
RogersCorONo.icans25e
GET CASH for 'your pecnns at tI\e:\ 35c
WILL GET" regular dinner at
BANNER STATES PRINTING Rime�' ,New Cafe. West Main a'nd
CO.. 27'· West Main street, States- ·ColI.ege, opposite Prosser's garage.
boro. _ (8sep-tic) (l9J!,nltp) . _. _
r:..Armour's High Analysis
,Brings Higher Yields!
15-5-5 Yielded 530 lbs. Lint Cotton
9-3-3 Yielded 320 lbs. Lint Conon
Higher Yields ·Mean .
LoweI:' Cost arid Greater Profit I
. ..
Use ARMOUR'S Big-Crop 15-5-5 or 16-4-4 fertil­
izers this year: You'll increase both yield and profit!
This was proven last' year by farmers in every
Southern State.
ARMOUR'S high-analysis fertilizers Dot only cost
less per unit of plant-food-they are BETTER plant­
food, as only the very highest quality materials can
be used in their making. They start the plant early,
set the blos&>ms quicker (insuring a big nrst-lJicking),
and push the crop right on through to a heavy­
fruited maturity!
"'#l7nourt.
BIG-CROP
FERTII.IZERS
fOR SALE BY
R.
.
H••WARNOcK.
BROOKJiE.T, 'I GA .
,
-.
-:�:.; ::.!�''''''
. (
I date to the building of the four mil­lionth unit WBB 363 days.
Like the thr e millionth cal', the
four millionth one was equipped with
a coach body. The one and two ';':1-
Friday-Wile we was out a ride- Iionth models bolh were touring
.ng in the 2nd handed ford why it cars.
got to missing on 2 Little ceremouy attended the pro­
or three siHindcrs &
duction of Oie four millionth car.
pn was a b"Ctting pr it-
1'. Knudsen, li� arth, vice-preai­
ty disgusted with it.
dent in charge of manufactur-ing,
It wood run a cup-
and C. E. W thernld, Flint plant
ple minits und then it
IIlUl1UgCf, inspected "t, and shortly
wood stop. & finely
af'tcrwnrd it trent with the millions
w got homc ond Ant
of others produced to date to the
Emmy she thanked pa
luuding' docks for prompt shipment.
for the ride in the
OnIY:l few seconds after the
Spurt moddle. as she
record model had left the production
calls the car. Every line,'
Humber 4,000,001 rolled off,
once and u wile Ant
and the ceaseless activity evident :It
'Emmy has to have her
ali Chevrolet plants s nee the mid-
dle of December continued its
little [oak, record-settlng paoe.Snterday - S u t11
limes I blcnve Jane thinks I have Regular Dinner _�-::-= 35c
been a cheeting 'n Xaminashuns. To-
Oyster Stew 25c
RIMES CAFE,
day I seen her and I told her I had West Mrun and Coilege Sta.
past in the rithmetic Xamint. ..hun. (Uebltp)
_
She rolled up her eyebrow3 amI sed WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION
to -me. Honestly 1 I _diddent ans'" Tuesday afternoon the- WOIIlll-D
her. Beellz_ she was there when we Christian Union .met at the )lfetho­
had the Xaminnshun. .dist church with the ladies �f t,hut
SundaY-I gess the trubble with church as hose�es. For the occa­
Ant Emmy is. tha.
t she just dussent
\Sion
the church was beautifoJJy dec-'
'
think about half "f the time. To- orated with narcissi, geranium and
day pa was Ii tuwking about the new fern. Ailer the business 'meeting,
girls wite� wa;,- a uomeing to' wirk which wns beld' in the 'main build­
at tbe nooscpaper oIfise tomorrow iug, the guests were invited to the
and he sed she.was Pigen �oed. Ant social room wh!",e sandwiches and
Emmy sed (0 him. Where at. colfee were served.
.
T:he b"sines8
Mundny-Pa sed he Was _a going meetiDg was presided ove,· _by Mrs ..
to give me a llrmming when he got F. W. Parby, president. After this
home this evning. Mebby this will M,rs. S. C. Groover, chnirman oI the
·be Interesting. For he use to be a program committee, took charge.
Sprinter when he went to High
A splendid progmm opened with ..
skool. I nint so' slow myself. & J song,. after whIch Mrs. E.H. Kennedy
wisht sum of the k:ds wo�d get ,vise .led JIl prayer. Song. "Wonderful
anc1 hold a stop walch on us when Words of Life." Devotional, Miss
we get started. , Eunice Lelter. "Religious Respons-
jbility of 'the Parent to Child," Mrs.
Howell Cone. Vocal solo, "I Have
Read of a Beautiful City," Mrs. C.
B. Mothews. "Responsibility of the
Churcb to the Child," Miss M'Ittie
Lively. Mis. Ruby Lee, a returned
mjssionary from Korea, also gave an
interesting talk, a{ler which Mr•.
Darby ,closed witb prayer.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 31.-Added
impetus was given the swift pace .set
for 1928 hy the Chevrolet Motor
Company here today w:th the an­
nounccment by W. S. Knudsen,
president and general manager, that, 1 k . '7;'. 1-the four millionth Chevrolet unit J a e.L· ,ne, ·ne.
rolled off the assembly lines of the I
.
NOTICE!
Flint, Michigan, plant on January 11'1
MILLINERY DEPT_ -
Th
With SCALEClDE you can spray
e re�ord model-a 192_8 coach_ 2nd Floor 'fake Ele ator your orchard in half the time and at
-was bUIlt only 363 days after the
'
.
V
small co.t )IeI' tree. For sale by
three niillionth car had been
turnetll
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• W. H. ELLIS CO., DruggiBts, Phone
out at the some faclory.
..� •••••• ron •••• nllh •••• on No. 44. (2feb2mc)
This brief �ritcrval' betwecll pro- !�������������������;��������������I������������������������������������������-duction of' the two epoch making
cars revcal� thc tremendous volume
of the company the past year­
When it was the world's largest an­
tomobilo mnnufactu�el'-and shows
the rapidity with whIch now car.
are now Qeing -built to supply deal­
ers in nil parts of the world with an Indequate 'number for prompt de­
livery.
Prod�'ctio'1 fot, the :year just ended
exceeded tbe prpgram of a million
units by 1,800 car. and accelerated
prod·uction this January over Janu­
ary a year ago, necessitated by the
splendid reception accorded the new
line, mude possib!e the Lu,iding of
the four l"iUionth cor two days less
than a year after the three millionth'
unit had been' produce-d.
Vari<?us dates in the life of the
Chevrolet M;otor Cqmprtny on. which
the millionth car �ark has been paS8-.
ed furnislt a gJ'aphlc picture of the'
rapid .hi!!es made by
-
the �.ompan�"
t.o its po�ition of leadership iti nbe
industr:r. _
Nearly.twBlve years elapsed after
.i.ts ol'gll1'iiution-<ln November '3,
1911-before the one millionth cnr
�BB bull�. That recotd dny'. ""'s
I
February '27,- .1923. ,-
There followed an- interval of t.wo.
years and tl,ve months before, on
l�uJy 20, 1925, the two millionth car ALDR£D BROS...,was. pz:Od,u"-.�cI., Between the two - ._'
1!!ol'4 .th�e,(�o;'tb
�rs was�a period: ' .. - �., .:: -
-
.
.
.
. •
pf'a ie"r�iu'd.�ix?mODu.a, tbe-;�hre!t' :PHONE .,�" 4� �T·;M.A'" ST.U£T'millionth·. UoJt 'I&�Dg:l:¥.� �� clp �... ,. ,. '... �_, �
JaoWU7 �•• 't.,�,._i\�;.�'i·:-'i........ ...._.......,... ......-!ii ---_
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Tuseday-Ma was sore at pa be�
cuz he went to sec a rnusickle show
up at the city with a Travelling man
las nite. She told pe he shud ought
to be ashamed of hisself fer going to
see a lot of girls wenring tites. Pa
sed mebby he is getting poor eye s;te
but he diddent belea"e tljey was a 1
oI them had on enny tites. So then
ma was all rite. Ant Emmy looked
Skepticle.
Wensday-Well I wood of got a
pretty good grade in histTY today
oIley when teecher held up a pic­
tUre of the Sfinx on"d ast me who
was it I sed it was Geo. Washing-
ton.
.
Th;roday-When Ant Emmy ast a
'tram this morning jf heed ever
went to Collige he got ensulted &
woodent cat enny thing 'she had gave
him.
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run.
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c per pound.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2te)
CHEYfROLET COMPANY
FINISHES 4,000,0001H
PREACHING AT BETHLEHEM
The �ord willing, Dun C. Bonks
,viII preach at Bethlehem Wednes­
day, Februarr 8th.
••••v,M "••••" ""Il' .
Come In and See
I . _ O�r Pretty
SPRING
HATS
Here you will
I find the largest
selection of Mil­
linery in- Bulloch
coupty.
Temptingly
priced for even
the-moat
cOnservative.
For Good' Foods
AMERlCA'S FAMILIES TURN TO
A&P-Legions of women know from
personal experience that shopping
from one store to another, searching
for better quality or greater values is
but a, waste of time.
WE HAVE WONDERFUL SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK­
END,ON ITEMS NOT LISTED IN THIS AD VISIT US
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY SO THAT
YOU MAY TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SUPER­
VALUES.
lona
Stringless
lona Tender
Garden
A&P SPINACH No. 2 1·2 can .20c_
QUluf
Jar-PICKLESSweetMixed 2ge
A&P RICH TOMATQ "
"ETCHVP 14·oz. bottle· 19c'
• _I
CALIFORNIA BLACK.-EYE
PEAS. 2 pounds
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED'
.,LK 2 tall cans
I.
21c·
ENCORE-ITALIAN STYLE
Spaghetfl N�;n2 ·91:·
ICEBERG FA�CY
CE'ER�
��!LK 102
LETTUCE
'2 LARGE 5;HEADS 2 c
A&P Oven
8ak�d Beans .No.,.2can
PACIFIC (BULK)
Pr.anut Butter lb. 171:
SARDINESTIN·APACAUF,ORNIA S-Ol•. can
BORAX package IOc2().MULE TEAM
8 o'Clock COffEE lb. 35c
Endoud by the Good Housekeeping Inatitute
GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
ner Seed Peanuts at 5c peT pound.
Gooti stoclt. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2feb2tc)
NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTERS
. �egi�ning immediately I w!l1 pro-
'
cced with the iMsuing of fi fas against
defuulters for 1927 state"and cbunty'
tsxcs, lind will proceed according to
law to enforce collection o:f same
without delay, Those who make pay�_
ment before levies are mode will
sa-ve expense t.o themselves and will
greatly assist me.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
Tax CoUector.,
(2febl tel
Cash Specials
For FRIDA" and SA TVRDA"
No.2 1.2 f:an 19c
Preserlles
Si,.,erdale Des�r' Peaches
Pel)ch or Plneapp'e� 16-oz. lar 311:'
1,9c'fish "(le Garfon�s Deep S,;a Brand� No. :I can
Pickles:
Heinz Pic,.'ed Onions
S.J.etltt or Sour; Quart Jar 39c
21.cperlar
iAu,.t JemifJI.a Pa�f:ake Flour ,pit••. 15c
iHe'��,Bee' Steak 'Sante
21b� '15c
'29c.perbott'e
FIV.
8e
:Tollet Soap 5cslze� per dozen 45c
'lJroMia'S .ule Tobacco ,;erp"" 15c
, I
-' .
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS IHf WHOLf WlOf WORLD
HAS GONf TO IHf DOGS
Insurance Specifications for
Tobacco Cur"ing Barns
1928 SEASON
New "Fire Joint" each year.
No cast Iron nipple or thimble.
Fr-ont of furnace (at top) at least two brock thick and
projecting at least l wo feet outs ide of h�l'tl. .
Furnace on Inside of barn, at least 1/2 the inaidc Width of
barn. No sand-lime (whIte) brick fm naccs.
Flues at least I2-inch clearance of side walln and end of
flue on outside at least 36 mches from side of build­
ing and extending above shed roof.
I8-inch brick foundation.
INSURANCE RATES ON APPLICATION
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORR[ER & BRANNEN)
Phone 79 Statesboro, Georgia
N 8ETTER BUICK WlLL ILO THEM
uick
speaks/orBuick�b9'
andBuickSpricespellsPaIlle
$119S��
Smart, low - swung
bodies by Fisher_
Buick's famous valve­
in·head six·cylinder engine - and Buick's
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers-endow
Buick with the rich quality.appeal of the
most expensive cars. And Buick volume­
double that of any other builder of fine
automobiles-enables Buick to offer YClu
Buick quality at surprisingly low price!l.
Three popular Buick models, a Sport Road­
ster, a Sedan, and a Coupe are priced as low
as �1195, and aU can be purch; i on the
liberal G. M. A. C. plan.
5(>e other cars-then see Buick. Let the
comparison determine your choice.
SEDANS $119510 $1995 COUPES $1I95.o$l�
SPORT MODELS $1195'0 $1525 \AU �IC.' {.o b :"�:�t!�;;:.·,�O::o7,"J:�::;'jt:: �J�t n. G. JI. LC
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
States�oro, Georgia
1. What about this investment?
i..
\
You feel that you have made a good Investment
when you get a return, regularly maIntaIned, of 6
per cent to 8 per cent on your prmclpal.
•
Returns of 100 per cent on the ongInal fertIlIZer
Investment are very common among users of
SWift's Red Steer FertIlIzers, returns of 200 pel'
cent to 300 per cent are not exceptIOnal.
Plan nowon how much-not how IIttle-Swlft's
Red Steer FertilIzers you can use profitably thiS
season " I t pays to use them"
\
The A S A (AuthOrIzed SWJft
Agent) JJ1 thJS terrdory JS: ;,/
B[LL H. SIMMONS AND J. L. ZETTEROWER,
STATESBORO, GA.
CutCotton Production Cost
'With
Leunasalpeter
(AmmonIum - Sui phate - Nitrate)
26% Nitrogen = .31.5% Ammonia
LEUNASALPETER IS a high analysIs mlrogen feruhzer, one hundred
pounds contalnmg as much mlTogen as 167 pounds of rutrate-of soda
It 19 a double-salt. combuung the qUick ncuon of the nitrate with the
slower and more lasung aCllon of the ammonm
LEUNAS�PETER costs less per unit of rutrogen, and v.ill also 5a\C
considerable money 10 freight, haullll& and handhng Experience has
proved ItS value as a more effectIVe. more economlcal top-dresser MADE
BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST N1TROGEN PRODUCERS Forsale by dealers everywhere
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
,0.11..... G. Corporation New York. N Y
"It', Nitrogen from the Air"
,
,1
I
I
,
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The Denmark Junior high school
has I c-opened u ftel .1 \ acauou 0 f
f'o ui weeks due to t .. i epidemic of
monslos that. �rl cad t hr ough tho en­
til c school distt ct
The St ilson seruct hig-h Is mrnn­
ta ining u fine fi\ (\1 3J.';'C R1I1Ce Christ­
mas A project IS under way n the
Stilson scboul that wil! he of intere-t
to othr-i schools of the count) Soon.
the dctn ils "Ill be made public The
expcrtrnon t \VIII be a departure flam
the usual
The new Ogeechee Is full lo ca­
pncity under the management of
MI Roscol'! Dcnl, who loo" churge
as pnn(' pal on JanuaTY 1st. ThIS
new school Will be able t.o become
accredited thIS tel!TI, which wlll
menn vel y much t.o the clltzens of
thiS bIg scctlOn 01 Bulloch Ogeo­
ther has a fine facu'ty that IS IC­
ce .lI1r.: tine co opel�lllon flOI11 the
patlons which WIll InSUlC a success­
ful term
It sccms that-lhe time set fot the
county basketball tournament WIll
ha\ C to be changed on account of
conflicting wIth the dlSt.llct t.OUl nd­
Illcnt to be held III Snvannah on that.
c1ate ThiS matter w II be cllscussecl
at the next meetmg of the teachels,
\\111ch will be held Feb,umy 11th
Schools should lose no tll\lC 111 pI e­
pal Ing fOI thc Field Day, whll;h IS
to be held at the Geol gin Normal on
Malch 16th Remember that each
class IS to compete only aga Inst Its
cia�s The elementul �r schools !.n
t.hcmsf!he�, JUnia! hIghs lIlcludtng
ten gl ades, to thcrllseiv(:!I., semo!
highs, nil gl a leS to themselves, m
countll1g pomts won Nt) child 111
elementary depc11trnent flam Jun 01
01 sen 1)1 11Igh will contest against
.1 chdd flOI11 the school that has only
clemcnt�llY wad", and on thlough all
the way, thIS I ule WIll apply ThiS
Will be petiectly fan to all contest­
,lI1ts Field Day IS a school day and
the chddlen should all be .,lIowed to
come and should be fUll1lshed c:l way.
SenIors of the Illgh schools of th"
county should make lcselvatlOns
em ly to 111sure belllg able to entel
the Georgia Notmal College thiS fall
\Vh} go away frorn home when you
can get the best of normal and col­
lege tl Uln111g lIght here at
..
OUI own
nOllnal college? ThiS fine school WIll
be fOI ced to tUl n down m.;my appl _
cants until they can buIld a few now
bUIldings to meet the lapldly gl'OW­
I11g demands fOl enttance
School census wtll no:; iJe com­
pleted lIntll March 01 thIS yem
Enumci ato) S have been secUl cd to
do thiS WOI k, and when the tune
comes It W 11 be done qUIckly und
well We hope to find ten thousand
chlldlen 111 Bulloch when we have
made the enumel atlon That wlil
put liS 1J�\ck to the numbel we once
IMci berol e Canl:.el und Evans
counties wele cut away flom om
I tellltolY
The 1923 census shows
8,304 chil(" en of school age 111 Bul­
loch An InCle"sc of 1,700 should
be found In u pellod of five yems
The atlcndance ,1t the 8sl�1 JUll 01
hIgh ho1S mCI cased I apldly In JaIlLl­
HI y 0\ Cl the DeccmbCl aVClagc The
Esic\ Cili. ens �\l e SUppOl tlng then
school 111 ,1 Wily .that. Will IIlS111 C a
sllccessful tm m
The box SllprCI Ilt SAD school
I,\SL F'llduv n ght. wa� a financial SUC­
ce"5 'fl1l5 IS the 1<1!'it. box Slippel of
t.he pI csent !lchonl \ cal OUI Cltl-
7.cns IM\ e been vel Y Ilbel,li In then
SUPpOI t of the school entel t,lInlllents
The money 1 alsee! In t.his \\ay should
be put t.o the vm y best use Thel C
,l1e lllun�1 essent al needs that can be
supplied It am funds 1 alsed III th,s
\\ �IY
It IS an easy mattel to (levote too
much tllne to �1thletlCs VV C I ealtze
that "all WOI k and no play makes
J.lck a dull bo" It but too mtiCil play
and no WOI k \\ til make Jacl" aWOl th­
less boy Let us miX thiS 111 the
1 'ght kind of dbses and \\e Will get
beUel lesults \-Ve have to h�1\c
supel vl5ed pldY 01 we wl!l not be
able to hold the touch we havc to
hold on t.he boys Bnd gills III OUI
::ichools Du f lIlg pIny time, boys and
gills can be kept out of 1l1lSChief If'
the teucnClS al e WIth them dllect�
Il1g t.he'l play actiVities
\\That dl e you domg �lbout yom
c 11lll)llS Implovement contest thiS
�edt? Have you seculed the SCtvlces
of the landscape galdene1 whose
SCI VIces Will be fUllllshed by the
Stale College of '\gllcultUI e? Soon
be too late to plant tl Ccs nnd Shl ub­
bel � These ,n e essentl�\l .:1IHI It S
Important that they be plopclly 10-
Ccl ted 01 yom school ITloundn WIll
be ldCkll1g 111 beauty
B R OLLIl-F Supt
---- -
--�
FOR SALE
10-20 McCormick - Deering
Tractor for $750.00. Th,s is
a new tractor, used In one
demonstration. Dealer closing
out his tracter stock. Plows
and other equipment to go
with tractor in the same pro­
portion.
SHARPE HARDWARE CO.
(12.Jan4tp) Sylvania, Ga.
The: C IS an at ticle gorng the
ounda, credited to fi rst one paper
'1(1 then another, ,,�hlch depicts
. mcv hat the pi c3�nt-dny conditions
'f socrety 1 ne lcttci pur ports to
hav c been WIlt cn by a Iather to his
on, and S as fo llows
"I was recent.ly n tc rviewed by tile
13055 Chron ie GI umbl ei of the neigh­
)01 hood, and here IS \\ hat he unload
ed on me
"The shoe rnanufacturers are
nhlklllg leather out. of pasteboat d.
the women are ma�.tng monkeys out
of men. the packers are making but­
tel out of kelosene, the colleges ill e
mnklllg evolutionISts out of our
childl en, the speCUlators 81 c mak ng
fools out of our farmels, lllstall­
ment bUYing 15 ma� lIlg rascals out of
OUl church members, the politICIans
arc maldng hals OUt of our voters,
athletICS are making Ignoramuses out
younguns, coal dealers are malt ng a
ton out of foul'teen hundred pounds,
and hnberdashellos are malnng rUlS
out of pole-cat skillS No one CDn
dllve a cal .It a model ate speed, �\
woman h�lS no tIme t� teach her chlliJ
how to pray, a pleachel gets turned
off If he plcaches fot ty rnll1utes, the
Armenians are starvmg aga1l1, and
the Chinese at e gOing to hell The
Japanese ale geth ng ready to drop
bombs on Sun Fl an cisco, ..md the
BolsheViks are teacillng free lov(l
The pedesttJan spends two-thirds of
hIS tllllC In the hospttal, a 'possum
dog 13 fetcillng more on the opcn
mm ket than d l11ule, tne tumble bug
has become extmct since the adv..ent
of the auto, a five-ccm: shoe sh ne
costs a dillie, eVOl ybody IS busted
while taxes ale on the mClease'
MothCls know nothing about rUlslng
chlldt en, and fathers are takmg theu
meals at Iestaulants The lepublican
otliceholders ale glV ng away half
of OUt wealth and stealing the bal­
ance, the Democrats arc 181SIl1g'
sand because they are not In office
so they can do the same thlllg
The mayor of Chicago )S gOlllg to
\Val With England, Al :smItn "5 a
Catholic and a \\et and a candidate
COl pI eSldent, and I'll Just be dewed
If thiS old wOlld of OUT'S alll't In a
h"ll-of-a-fix
"Hc left me pOndellJ1g, 13 he qght
01 IS he wlong"
"Perhaps"
",on't buy a
Radio
NEXT fall.Iperhaps you WIll make enoughextra profit to buy the things you have
been wanting for a long time. IF the weather
is good, IF the seeds are right, IF the fertilizer
is right, IF the crop matures on time; IF those
things happen, you should make a good profit.
Cut Out Extra Risks
There are enough uncertainties about farming
and every other bUSiness. Why take unneces­
sary �Isks? There's at least one thmg about
whiCh you can be positive. You can know
the quality of the fertl1izer you buy. You
know that Royster's fertilizers have been used
by farmers for forty-three years. If it hadn't
been r-ight, it wouldn't be for sale now. You
know that Royster's fertilIZers are field-tested;
that they- are high analysis, easily worked
plant food. There's no "perhaps" about it.
Ask the Royster dealer near you.
FOR SUE BY
C. S CROMLEY, Blooklet, Ga
HODGES BROTHERS, RFD 01 Vel. Ga
U I'll DAVIS, Stilson, Ga
W S FINCH, Port.Ji. Gd
- (_s.:� •
�ROYSTER
FIELD TESTED
Fertiliz�rs
"DAD"
REG-I-S-T-E-R--li-A---'--C-H-ERY
Register, Ga.
BABY CHICKS I BABY CHICKS I
LegholnS, Rocks, Reds, 10,000 ca­
IH1Clty ncubatoIs, five yealS expell­
ence Set every Thursday Custom
hatchmg. $� 50 pel 100 '�e soliCIt
)'OUI business.' (19Janltp) IWANTED-A few loomers or boatd-CtS <It 1 easonable 1 ates lIlRS JM JONES, Notth Mam Stleet ..__-=
HOW ABOUrr MATERIAL FOR THE NEW BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR THAT
CONTEMPLATED ADD[TION-USE ONLY
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
Manufactured exclUSively by the
CENTRAL SASH & 'DOOR CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, M[LLWORK, LUMBER
If your dealer does nqt handle our products, wlite dllect
to us for prices. We Will quote and deliver plomptly.
MACON, GEORGIA
_j
TheAddedValue ofManyHewFeatures
-theAdded SafetyofFour-WlteelBralies
Not only dOj!s the
New Series Pontiac Six
introduce superb new
body creations bv Fisher.
It also offers the added
value of many new engi.
neering features and the
added safety of four-wheel
brakes-at no increase in
prices!
Among its advanced
features arc the famous
GMR cY[lnder head,
the cross-lilow radiator
With thermostatIc con.
trol, AC fuel pump with
gasoline filter, coinciden­
tal (transmission-ignition)
lock, gasoline gauge on
dash, new carburetion
and manifolding systems
and others actual!y too
numerous to mention.
See the New Series
Pontiac Six. Drive it.
And you will pronounce
it the biggest, staunchest
and most modcrn six­
cylinder automobl[e ever
offered at $745!
2-0001\ SEDAN
$74S
Coupe • - • $745
Sport Roadster $745
Sport Cabrtolet $795
4-Door Sedan - $825
Sport Landau
Sedan $875
Ocddlllld AIL-AmcTlco:n
Sl..\"", $1045 to $1265. All
trice. at factory. De-"!�C!;cd t�:�Ut::;'u:;��;:
Ettl'Y to 1)(1y on Iltt! llbcral
GI..·lIcral.\:fotorsTnu P07"
I1\all Plan.
KENNEDY MOTOR CO. '
Statesboro, Georgia
t
,-
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FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSI��ER 1-�ERJF�F:':S�S�A�L�E:==�9�;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:===�============��§:�To the Voters of Bulloch County: _I am a candidnta for re-election to GEORGIA-Bulloch County. SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLICthe o,fi'lce of chairman and clerk of I WIll sell at public oullCl y, to the
the Board of Cornmisaionera of Roads highest bidder. for cash, Defore the I have a CASH-AND-CARRY GROCERY STORE ,backand Revenues of Bulloch county, court house door III Statesboro, Gu,
subject to the approaching Demo- Oil the first Tuesday In February, of In-and-Out Filling Station, and have interesting
CI atic prrmary, I am making this 1928, Within the legal hours of sale, Irace on my 1 ecord, und prormse you, the follOWIng described property lev- prrces on groceries. I am a so givrng FREE-One Phono-
If elected, courteous, faIth!ul nnd led on under one ccrtarn II fa issued graph. Will thank you for it call.
efficient service. I Will greatly up- Irorn the superror COUlt of Bulloch
preciate you 1 SUppOTt. county, Ga, n Iavor of Horace Ha-
Respectfully, mu and G E Lee, adrninistrntors of
R. J KENNEDY the estate of Dock Hagm, against
ADMINISTRATOR;.ss;.LE
- �Iaggle A Hagin, levied on as lhe
proper ty of Iuggle A Hagin, to-wit:GEORGIA-Bulloch County. All that certain lot. tract or parcel'Under an 01 (lCI g rurrsec by the of land situnte, lyi ng' and bc ng Incourt of ordinnrv of Evuns county the fOI ty-elghth (48) district G. Mon the first Monday m December, of Bulloch county, Georgia, couta m-1927, the undersigned will, on the III r ru ietv six (96) acres, mor-e orfirst Tuesday III Februurv, 1928, sell less, uccoldln� to a sub-diviaion ofbef'or e tho COUt t house door of Ev- the W. A Hag n old home placenns county, Georgia, Within the Ie..- made by thc dnectlon of the ndmm­gal hours of sale, to the hlg;lCst b d- Istrato rs of the estate of Dock Ha­der for cosh, at publJc OUt.ClY, one gm, deceased, the slud tract bemghundred (100) aCleB, more or less, deSIgnated on the plat of the surveyof land In the 1840tn G. M distrIct of sUld sub-chvlslon as truct No.1,of Bulloch county, Georgla, bOunded the same bClng bounded on the northnorth by EllIe NesmIth place, now by the lands of tract No 2, on theowned by Shuman, and land of W. I
C. ner, enst by land of W C lIer,
east by ands of Hodges brothers, on
south by land of Mrs. C. B. DeLoach,
the south by lands of James Clnrk,
and east by Luke swamp. SaId land
and on the west by lands of Hodges
Will be sold as the property of the
brothers and Sam HendrIX.
estate of W. D. Sands, deceased, for
NotICe of levy gIVen said Maggie A.
the purpose of distrIbutIon. Haglll as required by law.
Admmlstrator Estate of W. D. Sands. Levy made by L M. Mallard. dep-uty sherIff, and turned over to meSale Under Power in Sec-;ritY Deed for advertisement and sale In terms
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of the law.
Under authorlty of the power" of ThIS 11th day of Janu.ry, 1928.sale and conveyance contamed m two B T. MALLARD,certam securIty deeds given by H. Sher ff, Bulloch Co, Ga.Grady Turner to me, one dated Sep-
tember 9th, 1922, recorded In book SHERIFF'S SALE
66, page 547, In the office of the GEORGIA-Bullocil County.
clerk of Bullocb superior court, and I Will sell at publIc outcry, to the
the other datcd December 2nd, 1921, hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
recorded m book 66, page 187, m court house door m Statesboro, Ga.,
said clerk's office, I WIll, on the first on the Ill-st Tuesday m February,
Tuesday In Feburary, 1928, WIthin 1928. withm the legal hours of sale,
the legal hours of sale, before the the followmg deSCribed property lev_
court house door in Statesboro Bul- led on under one certaIn II fa Issued
loch county, GeorgIa, sell at publIc f,am the cIty court of Statesboro m
outcry to the hIghest bidder for cash, favor of H L RIggs agamst I A.
all that certum tIact of land Iytng Brannen and J. L. Brannen, levied
and bemg ,n the 48th dlstllCt. Bul- on as the property of I A. Brannen
loch county, Georgia, contammg 30 and J L. Brannen, to-Wlt
acres, more or less, bounded north That certmn tI act of land IYll1g
by lands of Mrs. WIllIe Gray, east and bemg m the 1803rd, formelly
by lands of George A. Hart, south 1340th, G. M. district of Bulloch
by lands of Mrs I. T. Newsome, and county, Ga, contummg one hundred
west by lands of Mors. Sarnh Ann K. three (103) acrcs, known as lot No.
OllIff 5 of the E E MartIn cstate lands,
Said sale IS to be made for .the and bounded north by lot No 6 of
purpose of enforCing payment of the sa d' estate lands. east by land. of
mdebtednes. deSCribed In saId two se- J M Martm; south by lands of
curlty deeds mountIng to $1,884.01, Henry MartIn and L C. Ne­
prinCIpal and Interest, computed to BmJth. and west by lots 3 hnd 4 of
the date of sale, and the costs of SBld estate lands, nlso that certaIn
thiS proceeding. Taxes are unpaid tract of land lYIng and belllg In the
for 1926 and 1927. amounting to 180310. formerly 1840th, G. M. d,s­
approxImately $27 00, and must be tllCt of saId county, known 8S lot
ussumed by the purchaser. A deed No 6, of the E. E. MartIn estate
w II be executed to the purchaser lands, con tamIng one hundred D'ne
conveymg title m fee Simple. (109) ncree, and bounded north by
ThiS January lOth, 1928. lands of J. F Hodges and Lamb La-
W L. ZETTEROWER. mer, east by run of Reedy branch,--A-D-M-I-N--'I-'-S'--T-=R=A--=TRIX's'"SAiE - south by lot 5 of smd estate lands,
.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. and west by lots 2 and 3 of SaId es-
The underSIgned, as admInlstra- tate lands. SaId tracts of land be­
tflX of the estate of W L lIagan, by Ing more particularly descrIbed by
v1rtue of an 01 del from the com t of plats Qf the same ronde by J E
Oldmary of Bulloch county. Georgm, Rushlllg, surveyor, 1n ApnJ, 1923,
WIll sell at publIc outcry, on the hrst �nd lecorded In book 68, on page
Tuesday In February, 1928, wlthm 085. JJl the office of the clerk of Bul­
the legal hours of sale, befO! e the loch supel or CaUl t to whIch I ecol d
COUl t house dOOl of smd county, the reference IS m�\de
Iollowlllg descllbed land Th s 11th day of January, 1928.
All that tlact Ot palcel of land Iy- B T. MALLARD, Shellff C C S
Ing and belllg In the 47th G M d,s- SHERIFF'S SALEtt ICt, soul state and county, contall1-
1I1g Sixty-five aCles, mOlc 01 less, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County
bounded as follows On the north
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
and west by lands of D T. Proctor, hIghest blddel, fot cnsh, befole thecourt house doOl 111 Statesboro Goeast by lands of 'l' R Blyan, and on the thst Tuesday 111 Febl'Uary;south by lands of S D Aldelman 1928, WIthIn the legal haUlS of sale,SaId londs WIll be sold subject to two lhe followln!! descllbed propelty lev_secUllty deeds, on which thet e IS a led on under one certain mOl Lgogcbalance due to Jnnumy 1st of $513 n fa Issued from the cIty court ofTClll1S of sale, cash StntcsbOlo, In favor of R. H '¥81-MRS S A HAGAN, nock against A J Waters and J MAdmllllstl alII x Estate W L. Hagan Watel s, levled on us the pro),erty of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION- A J Waters and J M W�ters, to-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County WIt One yellow mare mule wClghmg
MI.I s. }<'ranl",e Watson, admlslIlt.l a- about 1000 uonnds, named MollIe,
trlX of the estate of K E Watson, one black mare mule, named Kate.
deceased, haVing apphed for dls- about 6 years old. wClght about 900
charge flam saId admmlstlatlOI'P, no- pounds; one dark bay mare about 12
tlce IS hel eby gIven that saId apph- years old, named Nellie. SIX head of
catIOn will be heald at my office on COWS, one 2-holse Hackney wagon,
the first Monday In Febl uary, 1928 one I-horse Studebaker wagon
ThIS Janu31 y 10. 1928 ThIS 2nd day of January. 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary B T MALLARD. Sheriff C C.S
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vlTtue of the authollty granted
by the court of orcllnalY at the Jan­
URI y tel m, 1928, WIll be sold before
the court house door In Statesboro,
Ga, on the tilst Tuesday In Febru­
ary, 1928, wlthlU the legal hours of
sale, to the hlgbest bIdder, fOI cash,
the followlllg deSCribed property, to­
WIt One tract of land lYing and be­
lIlg 111 said st.ate and county and 111
the 48th G M. cllstrlct, contalnmg
140 nClcs, more or less, bounded as
follows North and west by lands of
J K. Branan, east by Ian as formerly
belongIng to I Newsome, and south
by lands of Mary and Blanche Bran­
an. Purchaser to pay for titles SaId
lands tel, nllmg to the estate of Mrs.
Mattlda Branan, deceased The cy,
press tlmbeI on saId land has teen
sold, and the purchaser of SRld tIm­
ber has a penod of five years WltllJn
whIch to remove eame,
ThIS 3rd day of January. 1928
W. BRANAN, AdmmlStrator
I..ePURELY POLITICALG" I
FOR ORDINARY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
I her-eby r.nnounce my candidacy
for re-election to the office of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules and 1 egu lntions governmg
tOte Democratic prunary I appre­
elate the supper t you have given me,
"nd ear nestly SOliCIt a contrnuatton
of the same YOUlS truly,
A E. TEMPLES.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this oppor tunity to announce
myself a candidatn for the office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to lhe approach­
inS! prtmm y. I WIll appreciate your
support, and If elected Wlll gIve the
olllce my best attentIOn
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candIdate for re-election
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
penor court .ubJect to tne approach-
109 DemocratIc prImary. My record
as clerk IS well known to each and
every cItizen of thiS county, and If
It 18 such a Iecord 8S wlll warrant It,
I will greatly apprecIate your sup-
port. Respectfully,
DAN N RIGGS.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candIdate for the offIce of
sohCItor 0': the olty court or States­
boro, subject to the rules governing
the approachIng DemocratIc pnmary
Your support Wlll be appreCIated.
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce a8 a candidate
for Sohcltor of the city court of
Statesbo�o subject to the comIng
DemocratIc prImary to be held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
.upport Wlll be appreCIated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the WhIte Voters of Bulloch
County:
I hereby announce myself a candI­
date for re-electtOn as solICItor of
the CIty court of Statesboro subject
to the rule. of the approachIng whlte
DemocratIc pnmary. I huve trIed to
make you a fatthful and fUlr pubhc
Bervant, and I hope that my efforts
have met With your approval, and
that you Wlll give m. the benefit of
your yote and Influence In thIS cam-
paIgn Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candI­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, In the commgo primary. I
mil gleatly apptectate your support.
A. C. McCORKEL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a
candIdate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county. subject to the approach­
In'l' DemocratIc prImary. I Will ap­
preciate your support and mfluence.
JOHN DEAL.,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After careful conslderatlOn I have
declded to enter the race fol' tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the DemocratIc pnmsl y of February
15th I WIll applec'"te your vote
and p"omlse a faIthful and con­
SClentlOus serVICe.
JIM F AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am a candidate for the office of
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
jeet to the forthcommg Democl atlc
prImary and Will apprecIate your
vote. If elected I promIse an effi­
cIent and faIthful admlnlstratlOn of
the offICe.
J. G WATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am askIng your support for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch
county. subject to the forthcoming
pnmary. I shall apprecIate the sup­
port of every voter and pledge to the
best of my abIlIty to lender prompt
and faIthful serVICe to the people If
elected LEWIS A AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I WIsh to announce myself n can­
dIdate f01 your next tax collector at
the approaching primary to be held
on February 15th, and lf elected I
Wish to makc one promlSC, and that
lS service to the taxpayers, My en­
tn'e tlme WIll be devoted to theIr lIl­
terest. Your vote and mfluence WlII
be nppreclated.
I am your very respectfully,
BROOKS B WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take thIS opportumty to an­
nounce myself a candIdate for the
office of tax collector or Bulloch
eounty, subject to the rules and reg­
ulatlons of of the forthcoming white
DemocratIc prImary. I made tbis
race before, and had many fnends
to favor me with th.,r ballots. I
truBt that I will merit the same sup­
port agam, and some besldes_ I Wlll
appreCIate your confidence.
Respectfully,
JOSH T. NESSMITH.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offenng myself as a candl­
date for tax collector of Bulloch, sub­
ject to the DemocratIc primary of,
February 15th. In asking for your
BUPPOrt for th18 office I hope the
people WIll cOWilder my fitness and
give me your yotes and'lnnuence. If
elected I ehall stl'ive to merIt tbe
confidence reposed Ul me through the
nndenng of sDch servlce_ ..... may
meet the appy.,val of tbe peeple.
ltet!peetfaUy,
AAROlf, OOI!E.
FOR' SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Havll\Jr a desii e lo serve the peo­
ple of my county, 1 am agmn offer­
lIlg myself as a canutcatc for school
superintendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the rulinn of the frn th­
commg prunary If elected I Will
grve my entue time to the duties of
the office. I Will appreciate the sup­
port of the voter s for uus honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL T DENMARK.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I· herewith submit my candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself as county school
supenntendent for conslderation In
lhe prlmal'y to be held Feb"uary 15,
1928 I apprecIate your trust and
confidence as expressed at the polls
III 1924. If I am allowed further
servIce mj aupermtendent at vonr
hands, I Will be very grateful.
Respec.tfully,
B. R. OLLIFF.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a canthdate for 8herlff (If
Bulloch county subject to the u8ual
DwnocratlC primary. t shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter In
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergIes If elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
To the Voters of BullOch County:
I hereby announce my candldacy
Cor the office of sherIff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules ef the
DemocratIc prunary. Your 8UPPO�t
WIll be very much appreCIated.
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for shenff subject to the forth­
comIng DemocratIC primary. In ask­
mg you for your suppurt I am ful­
ly mmdful of the lmportance of the
offIce to which I asptre. For five
years under the late J. Z. Kendrick
I served as depuj;y. and for four
years was marsha11 of the city of
Statesboro_ In those capacities I
had opportumtles to learn sornethlllg
of the dutIeS whlch fall to a sheriff,
nnd I feel that my ablhty to serve
you lS well known. I shall appreciate
the support of every voter and
pledge a faIthful perrormance of the
duties of the offIce If honored WIth
your suffrage.
JOE N. WATERS.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To thc Voters of Bulloch County·
I am offermg myself as a candi·
date for tux reCClver, subject to the
Democl allc nonllnatlOn I shall ap­
precmte the votes of the people of
t.he count.y, and, If elected WIll en
deavor to 1 endel such servIce as Will
best serve the county's mterests
R. HOYT TYSON.
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County.
I am a candIdat� for re�electlOn to
the olllce of tax lecelver subject to
the Democrat,c·pIlmmy. I am grate­
ful to the people for theIr support
111 f01111f?r years, and hope that my
services 1n office have been such as
to merit your approval If agaln
honoled WIth the office It shall be
my highest aim to render such selV­
Ice as shall Justify your confidence
III me. Respectfully,
JOHN P LEE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am agalll otfellng myself as a
candIdate for tax receiver, subJect
to the DemocratIc prlmal'Y to be held
February 15th I am gtateful to
those fnends who supported me m
my fOlmel race, 1n whIch I falled of
electIOn, though receIvIng the hIgh­
est vote In the first primary. I shall
appreclUte the support of evCl y one,
and pledge myself to a faithful dls­
chal ge of the dutIes of the olllce Jf
elected Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON
To the Voters �f Bulloch County
With feehngs of deepest gratItude
fol' the loyal support gIven me four
ycurs ago fOI the office of tax re­
celvel, although defeated by a small
maJorIty, I hereby announce mysclf
a canul(l",tc for tax receJver, subject
to the next DemoclatJc p"mary_ 1
W11l apprecJate the supTlOrt and In­
fluence of each and every voter In
the county, and lf elected, WII] dIS­
charge the dutIes of the office to tho
best of my ablhty.
Yours respectfully,
DAN R LEE
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
1 am submItting myself as a can­
dulate fol' membership on the board
of county commISSIOners, and ask
the support of the VotelS of Bulloch
county If honored wlth your suff­
rage I shall endeavor to do that
whIch lS bcst for the entIre �ounty
E DAUGHTRY
At the sohcltatlOn of many of my
friends I have deCided to enter the
race for county commISSIoner of Bul­
loch county, subject to the rules of
the approachIng white Democrallc
prImary. If elected I Wlll do my
best to serve the lnterests of tbe peo­
ple of the entIre county. I wlll ap­
precmte your support m the prmtary
electlOn of Februar.y 15th. �
l'tcspcctiully,
W W ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
(Nevils DIstrict)
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the sohcltatJon of frIends I am
announcmg my candIdacy for mem�
benblp on the board of county COID­
mlSSlonerB subject to the approching
prlmary. If eleeted I shall endeavor'
to eene evcry ""ellOn .of the caunw
fauly and nnpartially and I'shall ap­
re<'lIIte the 8lJPPOlt of all the �ple.
BeopettiuDy ,
J. W. SMJ1'H.
,1II7Mh DiBb-iet.)
A. D. WOODCOCK
When You Think of PICTURES
Think .!!.I
HICKS STUDIO
Statesboro, lTeorgia
PLOWS and PARTS
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
MOLINE PLOWS
BLUE BIRD PLOWS
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
We carry a complete line of plow part. for the following:
DIXIE BOY
SYRACUSE
AVERY
MOLINE
CHATTANOOGA
BLUE BIRD
LYNCHBURG
OLIVER
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
w. C. Akins & Son
(19Jan4tc)
For Letter. of Ac:imlniatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M M Rushmg huving apphed for
permanent letters of udm1111stratlOil
UpOll the estate of J. C. Rushmg, de­
ceased, notJce 18 hel eby given that
smd applicatIOn WIll be heurd at my
office on the !trst Monday ln Febl u­
at y, 1928.
ThIS JanualY 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Oldmat)'
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B,antlcy D BlItch, executor of the
estate of BeSSIe D BlItch, deceased,
havmg apphed for leave to sell cer­
talll lands belonglllg to sUld estate,
notIce IS hereby given that suid ap­
pllcatJOn WIll be heal d at my office
��2ihe filst Monday m Febtuary,
'fillS Januarv 10. 1928
A E 'l'EMPLES, OrdInalY.
For LeUen of Admani.trahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C S Aaron havll1g apphed fOI
pel manent letters of admlntsttatlOn
upon the estate of C. B Anron, de­
ceased, notIce lS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn will be beatd at my
office on the first Monday lJl Febru­
U1 y, 1928.
ThIS Janumy 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, O,dInalY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J W Donaldson and Margaret R.
Clanton, executors of the WIll of W.
J Clanton, deceased, haVing applied
fot leave to sel! celtam lands be­
longmg to said deceased, nobce 18
hereby given that said appllcatJOn
WIll be hcard at my office on the
filst Monday III February, 1928.
ThIS January 10, 1928
A. E TEMPLES,OldInary.For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M. M RIgdon having apphed for
])ermanent Jetters of admllllstratlOn
lipan the estate of Mrs BeSSIe Ha­
gll1S, deceased, notice IS hereby gIven
that saId aplicatlOn wllI be heard at
my olllce on the fiat Mond.,y III Feb­
lUalY. 1928
ThIS JanualY 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
IPETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W HAlderman, admmlstrator of
the estate of Mrs. Adeline Alderman,
deceased, haVing applied for dIS­
charge from Said admmistratton, no­
tice 18 hereby gIven that saId appli­
catIOn will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in February, 1928.
ThIS January 10, 1928.
A. E TEMPLES, OrdinaryFor Letter. of Admln15.tratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C M Rushing, Jr, haVIng applIed
for pmrnanent letters of admmtBtra�
tlOn upon the estate of W. R. NeVIls,
Jr, deceased, notICe lS hereby given
that saId apphcallOn WIll be heard
at my office OR the first Monday In
February, 1928.
ThIS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, OrdInary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION_
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Joshua Smith, adnllnJstrator of the'
estate of Mrs Nancy Brannen, de­
ceased, haVing apphed for dlschmge
from saId admlnlstratlOn, notIce 18
hereby given that smd apphcatJOn
WIll be heard at my office on the
first Moruiay In February, 1928
ThIS January 10, 1928
A E TEMPLES, OrdInsry.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
A. A Turner, admInIstrator of the
estate of Al sula Oglesby, deceased,
haVIng applied fol' dIscharge from
said adminIstratIOn, notICe is hereby
rwen that saId applicatIOn WIll be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day 111 February, 1928.
Th,s January 10, 1928_
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary_
For Letter. of Admm ...lratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W H Alderman having apphed
for permanent letters of namlnlstra­
tlOn 'upon lhe estate of AncII Alder­
man, deceased, notIce IS hereby giv­
en that said applicatIOn Will be heard
at my office on the first Monday 111
February. 1928.
ThIS January 10, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
See how they thrive-
How quickly they grow­
How free f= leg weaknes&­
How soon they mature-
Just by mixing Conkey's Y"() with
}'OUI' mashes. The cost IS trifhng.
CO.llkep
x;�st)
Yeast with Cod Uver �
NORMAN'S
225 Weat MaO. Street
STRAYED-About three weeks ago,
medlUm-s ze Jersey cow, brown
coJor, whIte 1n face, horns sowed
off WIll pay SUItable reward for
mformatlon BRUCE OLLIFF.
(19janltc)
For Letten of Admln;"tratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W H. Fowler havmg applied
for permanent letters of admmlstra­
tJOn d b n. c. t. a. upon tbe estate
of W. W Brannen, deceased, notice
IS berebv given tb.at said applIcatIon
Will be heard at my office on the
fll st Monday 1Il February, 1928.
ThiS January 10, 1928
A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. C. Aaron havlng apphed for
guardianshIp of the person ana prop­
erty of M V. Aaroe, an Ulsane per­
son, notice lS hereby gt'fen that said
apphcation WlU be hea.rd at my o16ee
on the fi.rst Il!Ip"d�.)11 Fellruary,1828. ,.," " '. r. '"
Th,., Jaaaeey'I41, 111l1li;.
A:. Ill. Tl:M.PUUI, wrdilMtl:)'.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Cromley, executor of the
WIll of Mrs. Eliza J. Lane, deceased,
haVIng apphed for d18charge from
saId executorshiP. llotlCe I. hereby
gIven that saId application wIll be
heard at my office on the first MOll­
day m February, 1928.
Th,s January 10, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary_
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Howell Cone, admlnlstrator of the­
estate of Leland C Beasley! deceas­
ed, haVlng applied for Qlsch�
from saId admJDlStration, Dotice i.e
hereby gtve" that .aid applicatioll
...,U be ,heard "t 11)11 C!lIice OD, �
1lrot ¥01l9a7 in ifepruanr, 1928.
This ,JtL'O! u)' 'UI; '1928. '�
A. E. Tmu>J..ES, OrdlWlV,.
, . � -
'
A GLASS
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
One breeder wrore:
"I have SOO cbicks that were fed
Conkey'B Y"(). They are 28 days old
HOd IlOlDe of the cockerels are Clowing.
New!' before in my SIX years of raismg
chickma have 1 ever seen such health.
viaor and rapid growth." ......
'Get a p81:kaae-be ready.
For Sale by
GOfF GROCERY COMPA.NY
(6jaD"tc.) a.aleah.r.. C_.,ia
ZlGHT BtlLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE VS THURSDAY FE-B
E T Youngblood was a visltor mUD C TO M£ET AT IJacksonville Fl. last week end HOME 01' MR:> WILLIAMS
Ml and Mrs Alfred Dorman w Cl e The rcgul \l munthty nect ing Jf
among- the visitors 111 Savannah Silt the 0 C ,vIII be held It the home
n ruu y ot Mrs 1 \V Williams on Thursday
�rr' S F Cooper and MIS R L I'(rnoon February Dth at 3"0
r IT'::Il)n were \ 1 itors m 0 clock \\ i th Mrs W M
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• MI8 Annie fhomp""n TURKEY DINNER
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Ice Watms nnd Messrs Harold Shup
Savannah Saturday ttlne and J B Johnson WCle 111 Sa
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson und vannah Suturd Iy to attend tho rol
chlldlen spent list \\eek end
Ilcs at the BIJou
h" pal ents 01 and MIS C ](
Mr und Mrs MOlgan Todd and
Iish It NC\vmgton mothCl l\lls Emma Little h \\e Ie
11r!'; Aithul DaVIS and little
lUlned to theu home In Simpson
I ugohtci Mallon flom 8\1,: unsbolo 1\ i1le S C after a VISIt to Mr Hltl
file spending thiS week wlth MI and Mrs lIUl ve\ D Blannen
:; Jumcs r\ Dn' l�
�II and i'li s ( C Gould llld ht
tic !'\on GCOlgC of Claxton spent
two clavs dUI mg the week With the II
111 tI el j\h_ II E Gould
III"es JOSIO Helen and ]11,,)
Mathews students at Shortel Col
II gt HOI1l(, dt e spcl1{lig sevelol days
With then pal ents MI and 1\1 I S
1 L Mathew'
1 .. Social Happenings for the WeekTW\) PHONE� 100 AND 253 R
MISS Ulla DeLoach wns
Savnnn ih MOl dnv
MISS Janic Wrn noel W IS a \ 151 lor
In avnnn 11, Monday
Mr� F I auk gtrnmons wus 1 \ ISltOI
m Sa' mnnh Sntui tiny
MY' and Mrs Cecil ill \11 len
tared to Dublin Sunday
.:r.1 rs ceil Kennedv \\ ns 1 VI
m S waunnh dUllllg the week
Mrs, R Lee M JOt c hr s 1 ctui ned
from a ten days stay In F'lor ida
MI ind NI!. g C Oliver h \I o IS
then g'uesl hls brothel rrom Abhe
ville
M md MIS HI u ce
visitors 111 �m nnnah Snt01 day eve
nmg
M"
wert" \ l"lto! S III S lVHnnnh dUl"Ing the
week
1\fl�"ec:. Mnlvln 1 '11l1ssol1 nnd F... \ e
)yn Colem)n \ ISlted m Savannah la�t.
week end
MI 1nd Mrs Luwton HI lnnen of
Melter spent lust week end With leI
allve� hel e
JIll" r D Olhff spent Monday
1n Suvunll \h With her slstel Mrs
Anllu Ollilff
Wllhe Dllinson of ApalllchlCola
Flu spent Sunday With IllS couSin
D G BI unson
MI!i: Geolge M I�S 01
the guest of hel sIster
CO\\ m L, Tllesday
M, Ind MIS IV A Blld of Met
tel "etc lhe guests Sunday of ]lfl
and Mrs J P Fa)
11101 gun Al den of M lcon spent
'Lllesday WIth hIS patents Mr an I
Mrs D DArden
M" I H Everett and dllllghte,
MISS hmo Everett vIsIted I elnLI\ �s
at Mettel dllrlng the \loek
MI Ind Mrs E C OhVCl nnd
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston WOIO \tsliolS
1n S"lVunnnh elUllng the weel
JIIr and Mrs J D FletchCl havo
letlllned ltom).1 VISit to !vrl nnd
Mrs A F Mikell III DefJllncl rIa
M,ss )Vl;<ll y Lee Temples of Guy
ton spent last week end With hOI
pm ClltS )V(J and Mrs A E Temples
MI md 1\11 s EdwlII GIOOVOI WOl e
among the numbe, who attended the
Foll!c� III Snvannuh SlItlll cia:,. eve
nlng
Mrs Pall ell Temples of Augusta
spent. SeVel al duys UUI Ing the week
WIth IllS parents DI lind Mrs A
Temples
MI s R .I' DOllald.on spent sevet Itl
duy" dUl mg the week With hOI
d \lIghter ]l17s VIrgil DUl dpn at
Graymont
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy and
dnughter MI£s Ev,IYII Kennedy
spent. 11 few dnys dlillng the ,\ eek
111 Atlallttl
n(J alld]\[1 s D C SmIth spont
Tucsdul '" BellV1lle and \\ Cl e lie
companied hOllle hv hiS me thol M r�
M I SmIth
EdWin Donehoo
Robel l Donuldson iOlI1lCI siudcnL':i
Ht the Unl\elslty of GeOlJ..pn Ath
ens spcnl lusl week (,lid the) e With
frtends
Misses Dotothy Allrieison Mn
g \.rot Cone Fdlln Mae Bowen wd
lhctls Bmnes lc'\chCl� III tho ALII
son �chool spent lust
home In St ItesbOl 0
Icft Sunday lor
h 11 thor. me urg d to be present
11 Intel est ng pi 06'1 rru I., uelng
ranged
MORNING BRIDGE
Wednesda} mortling M,s G
Bean dehghtfull} entertaIned five
tables of players at budge The
flowers used In decorating bm rooms
weI e of yellow She served a lovely
course of quail on tonst Mrs Frank
Simmons made hIgh score and was
awarded a pretty perfume bottle
Mrs S Edwln Groovel w\.s gl\en 3
ulldge bel! for low SCale pllze
. .
KILL KARE KARD KLUB
On Fllday afternoon MI s Alfl ed
Dorman dehghtfully entertaIned the
members of her brIdge club It hel
Plotty home on Fall load Potted
plants were used In decorating tho
lOOms In which the tables were ar
I anged Aftel the game the host
css served el eamed rJllcken on toast
WIth hot tea Two tables of pia) ers
BIRTHS
Mr and lib s Sollle E
Augusta unnounce
son lUmlal y 22nd
olhe Elllest J I
JUNIOR G A PARTY
M,.. James A B'lnan and MIS
I lank C Parkel leaders of the Jun
101 glrls nuxlhaty of the FII�t Ba�
tlSt chulch ga\e the children o[ their
department a palty on Fllday ufter
noon 'I hey entm tamed at the T
E L class loom Games reatul ed
the afternoon s entertamment and
ElIzabeth Fletchel gave an Interest
Ing I eadltlg D lInty cakes \\ erc
SOlved With hot chocolate and candy
Latel In the aftelnoon the membclS
of the auxlhalY went to the home
o( MIS W II Slnlmons leadOl of
the Intermedlale iluxillat:,. :mcl thCH
iOl mel teuchel to present hCI \\ Ith
1 lovely bo;\. of hondkel chiefsJUNIOR G A MEETING
� � 0
EVEN liNG BRIDGE
Rutllldny eventnp; MlS Fled Smith
ontel tamed With t\\O tablcs of bllelge
al the lovel� home of hel pal cnts
M I and ill rs Jf S Pal nsh on S I
vann 1h avenue III honor of MIS DUll
Bhtch JI \I ho IS te Ichlllg It Ton
mile and w�s 1t home fOI the week
end Hel effectl\ C decO! atlOns wei C
of I ccl gellllilims A dall1ty S II tel
COUI se \\ as sel \ cd The honol guest
\\as plescntcd \\ lih a hand pnllltcd
candj Jal High SCOle prizes \ el C
won by MIss Geol gil Bhtch and Dan
Blitch 11 Low seOI e PIIZCS wei C
ulValClded �l! and Mrs Harl y W
SmIth Othes playmg WCle MISS LIla
BlItch MISS Lena Belle Brannen and
) 11 Brett
John Bland lell I Ue"dllY 101
rtw JUIlIOI G A l1leetll1� wlll
held FlId 'Y atternoon at the I E
I cl ISS room of the FII"t BuptIsL
church It 3 30 a clock
OFFERS
BOX SUPP.ER AT MILL CREEK
'1 he e WIll be a box 5uppel at Mill
C, eek school on \\ cclne!'d" lU�ht
I cbrmll y 8th rhe pi oceeds Will
be fOI benellt of the schuol [he
publiC IS llwlted TE A.CHERS
•
MYSTERY CLUB
1 he i'lystCi y club met Sntll1 dn:',
at tet noon \\ Ith M..rs 1 nmim rOj! as
I
hastes, L'()\ el� cut flOWCl S adOl n
�d the rooms n winch �he entt!lllln
cd het g \lest" Aftm lhe gume sho
SCI vee! 1 S II Id and sweet COUI su "Ith
II, t collce Fal I tables oj plu,el.
\\lIO prosent rOR SALE-One lot on East MUlIl
street MISS ADDrE PA'I'!ER
SON (5Jantfc)
BOYLAND
Wash Suit
Spe eal
VALUES UP TO $3 25
.
.
. .
MRS FOY HOSTESS
Wednesday aftelnuon MIS J P
f oy entel tamed two tubJes of pllY
01 s With bIldge at her home on Soulh
Main street Jhgh score WIlS won
b, i'rIrs HOI Ice SmlUI md 10" by
MIS Glady f, Johnston Aftel the
gamo the hostess served a salrld
cou I So With hot coffee
. .
BRUNSON-WILDER
OJ Intorest to then mnny ft,cnd�
wns the nUll t lage Sunday of i\oL.iss
[Ilhenn HI unson and W E WlldOl
MIS i3JtIn�on IS the dUlightel of Mr
111d �Ils J A Blllllson of States
bOlo i\11 \VJ1del IS a p10mment
bllSll1e�s mHIl of H llcyondnle A f
tel a buof \\ edchng tllP the:,. \\ III
Illnkc lhell home III St ItCSIJOI 0
•
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Iho sen 01 Phllnthe I cIa" 01 tho
I st Bapllst Sunda) school held Its
I ��ut lr monthlj SOCHt! and busll1c"s
nl Ltll1g \\'edncscl Ij allCI noon III the
hOIlll! of Mrs Arthl1l
College boule\ lnl I he deeol hlons
'>'CIC suggestl\e ot St Val ntllle
Red loses md heal t:s weI e used In
profUSIOn FeutuIlllo the lfternoon ti
ente! tilillment were gnmes and "'on
tests A 101 dy cO<llse of cluckell
-allld Was served GIOUpS 1 and 2,
'''tb Mts J G Mooro and MIS C
B IjieAI!tSter as leaders.. wele hMt
"".",,' for ltlw�QCterlloon
THING IN MY LINE
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL�LOOK ME UP VI lEN IN NEED OF ANY.
.'
..
A New Gathering !if
Women's Apparel
See the new dazzehng styles, sparkl'ng shades and ex­
qUIsIte matenals
A selectIon of ,coats or dresses from our present stock In­
sures perfect satisfactIOn because of the large vanety
whIch you may select from
What we partIcularly want to emphaSIze 16 the quahty
of every garment, the fineness of fabnc and ta.lorlng
An early VlSIt Wll! be worth whIle
JAKE FINE"INc.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomInate"
One PrIce To All
Specials for Cash
F�DAYandSATURDAY
SUGAR
10 pounds 6Se
SUGAR $1.63
$1.25
MATCH,ES 2330 boxes fot C
All Kmds of Canned Goods Fresh and Cured Meat.
a SpeCIalty FIsh and Oyste." Get a hot lunch here
L. J. SHUMAN & cO:
WEST MAIN STREET
51.79 NOTICE
6 for $1050
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
VALUES UP TO $225
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD­
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
6 f')r $900
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR OLD
These SUIts Dre fl.appel &tyle,
shor sleeves, mnd by Jack
Homer and Sp,ag!lc Very
attractIVe patt rns and
materIal
PATRONAGE AT THE
I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
TER IF POSSIBLE _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
THOS8 A. JONES CO.
18 E. BROUGHTON ST SAVANNAH,GA
'VV. O. SHUPTRINE
••
•
l
COUE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEARf OF GEORGIA
WHERE NAIURE SMILES" BULLOCH 141MES
(STATESBORO NE.W�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR'! OF GEORGIA.
WH8RE NATURE SMILES"
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY FEB 9, 1928
.::.====----=:=-�".:::--"'==========================-.::=====:::= ==============-
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ENlISIM[NT OP[N
FOR TRAINING CAMPS
STATESBORO SrUDfNT
WRIHS PRIZE POEM
NfW GHfVROLH NOW GfORGIA PRfSBYURIANS
GOING INTO WIDE USE IN"fVfRYMEMBER"CANVASS
Detroit Mich Feb 6 -Wholesale WIth the <logan C;,e, uhurc I
replacement of fOl mer Chev relet Enlisted Lvel:', Member CC\l1\ asscd
models with the new L92 line Is now the Presbyterian church III the Unl
under II oy by the l! U1 tz Drtvut sel f ed Stutes I. making' plans fOI the
COl pOI ation one of tho largest fleet best c\ et y member canv ass III its
Let oy Cowai t county chairman users of pa ...scn�er automobiles III fhe hIstory On March t 1 \\ hen tl e
fOI C M r C proculcment an \lolld \\hICh contlols the opelatlOtl can\ass will tuke phl¥ e\er) PIC'S
nounced today that 01 R L Cone at automobile I ntal statIOns In male bytelllln.'\l1l be Isked to p edge the
and DI A J Mooney both of thl jlhan 300 representutll e cltles HI the amount to be petd dUllng tne ne,tcity have volunteClod then services unIted State-3 nnd CanalfrL accOldl11g church yealIn the phYSical examinatIOn of lpph to ad vices tecelved here from ehas The total amount sought wll1 ap
cants [01 C M T camps thIS sum " Llt'ey OpOl "tlng vIce plesldent proXHllute S L5 000 000 of whlcn
mel nnd general manager of the Hertl.. �4 4u9 475 IS for benevolent entel
The doctol" stnte that antI ty orgal1lzatlOn \\ It II headqual tOlS 3t prise and more lhan $D 000 000 fOI
phold inoculations and smallpox vac Chicago cuncnt expenses fOl the conglcga
cmntlOns \V111 also be Idmmlstered Replacement of old models With tlons All committees I11cludmg
free of charge except for a nOm1 ne\\ ones IS a legLJlal pel 0<h"'a1 e\ent Foreign MISSions A'<aembly sHame
nal charge COVClltlg' the smallpox vac \\Ith us ITIcHle pO':lslble b} the extreme MISSions ChllstlUn Educn Ion Sun
CIne which It IS Impracticable fOI populallt� of OUI Chevlolets said day School and Pubhc!ltlOn tho
the govelnmont to iUll1lsh "h LIt ey ThiS meanS that they Woman s AUXlhll� and the Men
Mr COWRl t states that doctol s al (l almost constantlY on the to l( of tht;; Chul ch UI e backing the can
thloughout the United States are ,1lId as a Ie'ult thoy pde up a tre ,ass unanimously and lemtuy The
patrIotICally voluntp.ering theu aid menelous mileage total at the end of secretllrteS of the church alc aSSIst
In the exammatlOn of applicants be a jelT In addttlon thetl low mtial II1g In confClenees and makmg tours
cause they apprecIate the value to cost and economy of OpCl atlOn en to help the tndIVldua congregatIOns
tho youth and to the nntlOn of the 1ble us lo payout In Fiel LZ mIleage Olganlze thelJ local cnVBczses
health and mmd developlllg advan OUI full Investment "nthln twelve Dr J B Flcklen geCletal y fOI
tages In the C M T camps month despite the fact that
OUI the synod of Georgll bel lev ng fOI e Park. Memo".1 Ho.pltal
MedIcal office13 of the legular Chevrolet lental rates are lo\,el than thought and playel necessary to the In memOly of wOIk and heatt so tIue
Rimy stntlOned at Ft Screven WIll on any othel
make of car In OUl success of the effort asks thlOUgh Of him whose death has caused our
also conduct the examl11tlOn for an) SCI vice the Bulloch TlInes that the can\ ali:s
hearts to mourn
Let us who loved hIm pledge OUI
apphcant ftee of cnalge l'rIl Cow DUlll1g 1928 plactlcall�
011 be constantly 111 the thoughts and selves anew
art stated fOlmel Chevlolet models wll! be Ie PIUYClS of all tts Plesoyterl8n To tasks he fostered though we
The quota allotted Bulloch county placed With the Bigger
md Bettel 1eadels foel forlorn
��!I ;���t�W�I��O���enl�,��n�O n�et�e:! �',�: ��d��ldef�:��rte:ull� ��:a����e c:; cOI;II;e o�e:;�:aIPr��:t:��n !I�����t
If
::'0���,:hl:ak :: :�: :�c:h d:::e t�:
thiS summer. camps of the C M T nltlV be available fOI Hertz patlons hilS asked that when qfl'lcels of the year. so deul
C AssociatIOn conducted by the Mal ethan 3 000 Chevrolets
al e local chm che. moet to l1al<e out Who worked fOI us wtth SPllltS
government at nliferent centers
In use by Hertz stations and thIS thell annual budgets the preSidents
A d ntve\hdlill II to hiS heart
thloughout the Fourth Corps Area numbel
Will be consld�rably aug of the 'UIlOUS men. women s Ind I
n 01 e co cite
AU countlCs tn the state have been mented during the yeal !:Iecause of young people s societies and the We W11�oe�ee:t.1 upon OUI campus fatr
allotted quotas the
IIIslstent calls fOI thiS cal .UPeI llltendent of the Sunda, A gl ellt memoll8l to symbolIZe
The campaIgn fOI applJcants has
We have used Chevrolets In the school be plesont In oldel to helll Ills conseclated hfe, so due so rale
opdned and acceptance of quahfied HeItz olganlzatlOn consIstently
since plan the WOI k Ihe Id and He left a tl eusul c whICh we hIghly
applicants has begun declal ed Mr
Olll inceptIOn 'they now make up teillgentlv 011 lhese plans w�:��ewol d- cel ve your fel
Cowm t who also stated that he had Ippl
OXII11 \tel} one fOlll th the total len ask-� th It tillS sug�(' tlon C� lowman nnd do
completo lllformutlOn and applica
numbet of calS In OUI service bOllle III mind tIns yea \/hen bud thtng which God has set aptl1t
tlOn blanks He 1I1g'es all those \\ho
Th, Hertz lentil stations now Acts ale belllg ,ftepmed bj the PIe" f01 you
are planlllng to take advantage of
have on hnnd lhe complete. line OC b:',telH\11 chUiches III Statesboro and
-Velma Kemp
Chevrolet passengel models to meet Bulloch cOllnty 'ft IS undetstood thllt M,ss Kemp s
thiS opportunity to npply lt once to the demands of OUI customel s '1 he Two plans al e l;lolng used III the poem wlil bc tnscllbed on the Palks
InsUie lcceptance whIle the quota SPOlt cabllOIet and the coupe ale canvass the volulltee.l pJan by l';tcmol181 and hm nHln� friends In
remaInS unfdled Last �ear many ovel\\helmlllgly fu\old:es \\hlch membels of the churches come Uhs city have conglntulltlons for
late applicants \\ el e eiIsapPolllted busllleo::s Hnd plofesslona "to the Chlllch on Mal C!'l .! ... and \ 01 her 011 the :lChlevement
All necessalY expenses attached to 'The lelU deck pnssengel 01 cntalliy make then pledges and the 'to SlY she IS Intelligent does not
c3mp attendll1Ce n c paJ[1 by the compaltment on tht::. t:,.pc door to doO! plnn by whIch 111 take the necessny WOld out of the
govelnment MI Cowart explamed plays a big pmt III thell selectIOn membCls ale VISited on the date by COllcspondenlfl vocabulnlY In com
(The 131110nd fUles flOI'll home to The lalgol types combinIng- telms md thell pledges solICited petition \\Ith twenty states 111 un es
the nearest camp anti letUln the
I beauty \\Ith p€1fOlmanCe ale In HeadqunrtCiS fOI the Ste, 3ld"llIP sn� on the Confedclnte Flag
she won
food colthlng lodgmg laundlY selv hIgh fa\or fOI e\cnlllg engagement:;; DepUltment of the chUlcn \\ Hch lias" scholarslllp at BeSSie lift College
Ice medical atlenLioll and 1I1St! uc and weel end tIIPS \\ hhe tnose who genel al char go of the can\ ass IS 111 lIel ambition ho\\ evel wns pOinted
tlon He all paId by the gavel nmont take a ell antage of OUI weekl� I ate Atlantn DI J R l'HcCatn PI eSldent to the GeO! gil tutc College at MIl
It 1<::. nil pllleh vo untal� and thelc plan fOI extended out of town bUSI 01 Agnes Scott College DecatUl Gn ledgevillo and In plefelence 1,.0 the
IS no obligation fOl any I11llitalY set ness 01 \ucatlOn tOUI;., select the tjPC IS challntan or hc Stewmdsntp Com schohllShlp nt the famolls collegc she
'lce ple(':cnt 01 flitUIC upon those best fitted to the1l needs mlttee acccpted u two weeks camplng'lilp
who �o to clInps mel undertal e thc QUI olganlzltlOll \\as lmmonl:lc 111 ollh Calolma aitel which she
tlalllln,g Iy IInplessecl With the 1ll1ny POlllts fIOOL[OS' 1l0NVfNTION WOllt to l\lilledgevl1le and has lttalllAll pOIsons mtclested may Obtllil
j
01 nchanllgc oC the BIg-gel unci n lJ ed high hOl1ols
miOll11utlO11 L pon applicatJon to Mr .d3ettcl ehe\ lolet line ovel the 1!)27 COMING 10 STAT[SBORO
J rhe Bulletlll IS topletf With In
COW31t cal unci \\e feel ao;sLlled that a sub tclest.l1lg IIJOtll1ut!on about the won
I
stantml gol 0\\ th In OUI 1928 busl ledlll hospital that IS lbout COIl1
BROOKLET HIGH SIlHOOL IcloeuSSnt"lylll"blcdeeOceCnlteI1dusb,Yaslllelaso,,"hol.fllthCj TheJe \\!I1 b�ltertLllnll1ent 111 pleted
In 1\ Illedgcvllle The InSide
J - the natule of In Olel rlddlelS Can of the Inltl d page bellS a hllf tone
ATTAINS HIGH HONOR IIU,lngdClSlUnd
the new CUllS command \entlOn In the lue)ltOlIlIl11 of the
on en lrneled pnpcl of thc lamented
StntesbOi 0 lligh School oUlldlllg on
educntOl Ifld ns MI�s Kemp sa:', �
Fllda\ night MUlCh 2n< Uncle
hiS \\utch\\old \\ JS Selve your fel
II GeOlgll t� slate sup IVI (lIS of ORGANIZATION WORK TO Du\c 'Voods and Uncle Ed Cow lowmen llld do the thtnlt
aO'llcultlll 11 rtlucatlon VI It 11 th alt and oth�IS \\111 (U1l11sh the I11Ll
has Ret l PHt for you
,..,
} t 1 It CONlll1UE IN G[ORGIA SIC togethel \\ Ith some local talent
rwo IlI1es unde "he
��l���I;h�\ ��;(� s�:� � 1�I�ea w���IC�f �;I� 11 l ThiS con\ entlOn wdl be under the fllbutes to DI P Irks
depaltments The 15 pel cent of allspIces of the StatosbOlo Palent
was my fllend futhful
the schools 11alll1g' the llignes lunl Atllnta G1 reb 4 -'1
he Walk TeachCls ASSOCII&lOn MOle detail
me
ale cll"sed no.: :--ill pel 101 depl:lltments 01: OlgUlllZlIlg I;l)untle� thloughou cd Infoll11atlo£, wlll nppelt In the
fOl the yenl The schools ale \ISlt GeOIg'1 \ Into Geolg a
:'::Itatc Automo next ISSue of thiS papel
ed t\\ ICC dUllng ihe year and the 3\ bile As oelatlOn
l11e n)e S If> IS P r
el agp of the two seol es detel mines gresSlllg
I api II/ \\ h tl lee
the finil standing Below Ole the hrunches haVllIg IJfJen b( up
dunn
schools that made nest �howmg 011 I
the past ,\cek ac�ordll1�
fall SCOI mg
I 1 Hnnouncerllcnt )( t 1(
Wnghtslllle HI�h 1\ l).odgson l n 111 Atlanll ted
lV
teachor 8803 A CllItch county 113n h
"mde� HIgh Geo H �ll1g teach I III tla I membel,h ,n till,
IV" U" , r
el 880 5 r tllI�ed at
H nit:: ljl being the
Mal tll1 InstItute 0 C Aderhold TIllS IS [ollo"ed Immedltttcl) by the
filst blanch set up south of Atlantl
ThiS was followed Ilnmedlately by the
Dooly county 01 lneh at Vienna With
chat tel onloilment of t\\ enty five
,- he nve towns of Dahlonega D \\V
H SOl �ollvtlle CllInmlng A.lphaletta l11d
Roswell ha\c JOined fOlCI � n n S10
gle blanch olgnllizatioll \\hlCh IS
I nown 15 lllgh\\ ay No n hi nnch
! \\ Ith H memb(J1 <:.hlp 01 seventy SIX
11alol1g It lhe Inl go.sL 1.)1 anch jet 01
gnnlzed 111 the st Ite \V01 kll1g' cOin
mlttces h 1\ e been named b:', tnls 01
F .. eld Leachel ganlz ltlOn to begll1 \\ 01 k Il11nlecliatelj
to scclIIe the hald sUlflCll1g of the
High C M Reer! hl,,\"hll I) f,am RoslVell to Dahlon
ega A \el'1 oxtenSliC pIOgl,lnl to
H L pi omote tOUrist tl Ivel IS lIsa to bo
unclel tuken bJ thiS bl anch
1 he WOI k of sec .lllllg" .\ne.,\ mom
Aitel (h e(lmmgo oC makmg a fly j
bel!,; and pel fectlng organtz ltlOn Il1
mg tIckle 111 a football game Hal othel countIes III tne state IS pIa
liS Wootel I 16 year old gramm., gl eBslng rapldl> wtth Indlcatlol)s
school glldlron star of AbIlene) that a large portIOn of Geolgta WIll
'fexas a"�k'!t two..\ torlC�belo�. be covefli',d�-ll:; I\..a A rw..mll,er,hlll
1.>edl oo� ..",if_ ..;I t" '- � alld. service, lIit ��\l\ertl9l-!l'
...
) �
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..._ i""\ � .... _:l ...
TWENTY ONE YOUNG MEN OF
BULLOCH COUNTY ARE ELI
GIBLE TO ENLISTMENT
•
VELMA KEMP' VERSES
ON DR PARKS DEATH ARE
GIV.£N HIGHEST PRA:I�E
The Savannah Morn1ng News cor
lespondent at Statesboro wlltes lhe
follo\\ Il1g Intel estlng 11CWS Item to
that paper
Vol XII of the Bullotm of the
Goorglll State College at �lIlledge
Ville h IS been leeel\ed 1t1 thiS city
and a dlstll1Ct compliment IS paid
MISS Velma Kemp daughtOl of MI
and Mrs J R Kemp o( Stu.esbOl a
\\ ho I� nttendmg the school 111 Mll
ledgcv!lle MIS Kemp s .chlCve
ment haq, to do With tl1e tandsome
Pal ks �lemollul HospItal II hlch II III
olnmomolnte 111 effOlts fOI the In
st�L1tlOn 1\Ilss Kemp s poem deelt
cated to Dr Parks was "eleetetl by
the dnectors of the memollHl asso
cl�tlOn and appears on the front
page of thIS Bulletlll In Its beautl
[ul IythlTlICal stvle MISS Kemp s
em follows
Brooklet W
At the HIgh School audltollum on
Satu day evening Feb,ualY 11th
the au�ohal � of the Arnel1e III Le
glOn WIll pI esent Danger a bUi
Icsquc entertainment under the dl
rectlon of MI s Garland of Atlanta
LEGION AUXILIARY TO
S rAGE BURUSQUf SHOWCHAMBER Of COMMERCE
PLANS LADIES' NIGHT
'Vednesdav evening
has been deslgnnted as laches mgl)t
fOl the Statesbolo Onambel of Com
mel ce the selection havmg- been an
nounced at the lasl meetmg of the
organlzutton Fllday evening
rhe IntentlOll of the committee ln
profeSSIOnal \, ho opens \\ Ith neglO
ImpclsonatlOns
Tho auxlhal y will not be I espon
Sible If YOlll eyes I un seas of waters
:',OLlI Sides ache and YOLl die of laugh
tel Populul PI Ices will be 25 and
Hele me a rew of the
toacher 866 0
L "lie! County HIgh APT eWls
leachel 8140
-
Centel VIlle Con'olidated E
IOU 1i! te<lchm 832 5
Llnlel Jllgh (Macon) W
I els teuchCl 825 0
Bowm In lligh D D Stili teach
el 8120
n IJeap Ye,u
ba somethInJ
or the 01 gan
IZltlOn clu1Juctcls Bllde gloom S C GIOO
rhe annual lad lOS night banquets vcr pI eSldent of the B \Ilk of States
In the past have lcgulnily boen held bOlO blldc gues" \\ho? Babies
dllllllg FeUIUllY Once the g'loglam ll1dg-e Stlange "\1HI Maxcy E GlIl11es
\\ as f� ltUI cd fOl St V dentme and l\hss qu 11 111 a J E ··eGI a In little
nno hel time \Vashlllgton's B Ithdav Johnllle HOlnel D D Alden New
I IS thele(ole fitting that the next YOlk Flappel John Willcox S's
meetlllg should fal' on leap ye3r HopkinS D B 1 Ul nel
I\lght and should l' 11 tal e o( that
High E
teacher 804 4
Phocnlx H 1�11
teachel 800 0
C"l11111a lligh J
7071
L r
Ravol
'Ihe COmll1lftee who wIll allange
the pIOglllill have not \\ 01 ked out all
the detaIls but It IS lIot vlOlattng any
sectets to state there Will be some
SUI p,,"es Spl ung and that the ladles Anothel
co operatIve hog sale Will
\\111 have u IllIge part lit the even be held at Statesboro on Friday
of
mg's entertaInl)lent W E McDoo �n.xt week February
17th Please
� l!! �hllll'l1lAn IlHcharg oj tb. hst wur h\,� Wlth� County Affont
ll.eni"g!'.9�rogracn. _
�
• !l49'U1_ 'P� r.4�ncll. \. :J ,_ ,:
., .._,...�
-I
\\ ashmgton
leachel 7050
Reed CI eek COIl"ohdated
FI y teachel 785 5
ANOTHfR HOG SALE ON
FRIDAY Of NEXT WHK
POINTERS ON TREATMENT
FOR IRISH POTATOES
CANDIDATES NOW ON
THEIR HOME STRHCH
A , vy lalgo percerrtuge of the
It Ish potatoes sold fOI seed III this SIX MORE DAYS WILL TELL THE
tate UIO lffocted II ith two serious STORY FOR THOSE WHO ARE
diseases n lmel) scuuff (Rhiaoc SEEKING TO SERVE
tonlu) md scab If such seed
HI c planted \\ Ithuut tI eatmcnt to kill
the fungI thut eaus s those
the 1 esult is almost COl ta n
I eductIOn o( YlCld and nlso
pCI centagc of dlseasert a-d
kelnble po'atoes
RhlZOCtOIllU Is' Il fungous which nt
tacks the SUI fuce of YO(tng tubel s
mnkmg' them l1nht f01 mal ket lnd
also floquently attacks IIld kills the
the \ tnes The Rhlxoctonlu fungus
for Ordinary
A E; I ElMPLES
For Clerk Superior Court
(Vote fOI one)
DAN N RIOGS
I'Ri\NK I WILLIAMS
For Sheriff
(Voto for aile)
H WYMA.N ROCKER
JOE G TILLMAN
JOE N WATERS
IS common In manv soils
the condition known ns
C lUSlng
damping
For Tax Collector
(Vote for one)
JIM F AKINS
LEWfS A AKINS
AARON OONE
JOHN DEAL
A C �t OORKLE
JOSH '[ NESSMITH
JOE G WATSON
BROOKS B WHITE
For Tax Recelyer
(Vote fOI one)
HUDSON DONALDSON
DAN R LEE
JOliN P LEE
R HOY'! '[ YSON
For Chairman County Comml...oDe ....
R J KENNEDY
For Members or Board
(Vote fOl two)
E DAUGH1RY
W W (BRUD) DeLOACH
J W SMITH
For Coroner
G A SCRIEWS
For Couaty Suryoyor
J E RUSHING
For School Supern,teOflebt
(Vote fO! one) I
EWELL T DENMARK
B R OLLIFF
off IH many seedllllgs
Common scab IS nlso pi oduced by
1 fungous and mny be loeogJ1lzed on
the potnto by the tough surface duo
to tho numelous holes left by the
ehsonse The�e nl e ofton \8 deep as
one fou I th meh Like Rhlzoctoma
the !'\cab fung-us also OCCUIS m some
HowevOl It IS practically nb
sent from HCld sotle: even though
[llseused potntoes may I ecently have
been g'lown on the land
Seed potatoes may be tl ented
the control of both dIseases at
snme time When tl entlllg fOI the
conti olaf Rhlzoetolllu wet the pota
toes thoroughly eov�r With wet
sacks or othel covelln� und let stand
for 48 houls berOle tleat ng The
fungus on the damp potutoes beglOs
glowtth and IS mote eaSIly kIlled
PI epare a solut10n of corrOS1VC
sublllYlutc (mel CUt Ie chlOilde} usmg
It In the ploportlOn of 4 ounces to
30 gallons of watel I\luke up the
solution 10 a woorlen tub half bar
tel or othCl \\ooden contalllCi as the
solution Will corrode metal Two
tubs With ell alns nenl the bottom al &
con\ en lent us the so tllo on can be
ell all1ed flam the potatoes Into the
second t.ub thus suvlllg time and la
bOi ObhOl potntoes can be put Into
the sumo �ollition Sonk fOI one and
aile hair 11001 s Remove Itom the
solutIOn Ilnd put In cIea'n place until
I cady to cut fOI planting
Do not tl cut the cut seed pleccs
01 tt e It the seed In sacks as both
telld to I erlllce the stJ ength of tho
solution 1 hll ty �allons of solutIOn
will t.leal flVc.t)lIshcls of uncut seed
pOlutoes Bv koopll1g the volume
at 30 gallons "nd add 109 one half
ounce 01 COllOSlve sublImute oCtel
euch fivo bushels of potatoes the
!-lllmc solutlOn can be us d Te
peatedly
Good conilol fOl commo'\ scab IS
obtamed by soulong the potntoes 101
one flnd onc hal [ haUl s In l solution
or jOllllal1l1 mnde up III lhe propor
lions of one pint to 30 g Illons of
I hiS IS not satlsfactol y for
For Solicitor City Court
(Voto (01 one)
I' B HUN1 EJR
o C JONES
W G NEVILLE
And thiS I. the list (, all! which to
pICk the Wlnnel s In next Wednes.­
day S ))1111101 Y
DesplLe the lut ge IlUmbel of can
dl(lates Lhe campllIgn hus been a..
comparutlvely qll et one Only dUl­
Ing the pnst rew days huvQ the peo
pIe genel nlly m Inllested any leal
Intel cst nnd evon toddY It Is lather
Ill. C to got 111 expi esslon ft om the­
uvel nge man us to thu chances of
elthCl cnndldnto
[he pi obnbIllty IS howevC! that
thOle wIll be a big vote polled The
I OJrlstl nllol1 list us flll nlshed by the
tux coil etOI lo the I cglstrars eon­
tamed mal e thun 7�000 names A
g'1 :lL llUny of thesc wei e duplicates,
of COUISO and stIll othms were the
names of those who had ched 01 hlld
WOODRUFF Icmo,ed
from the county A.lso R
ASSistant Bot tt11st
1 emnl k lbly lorge numbcl wei e 01
GeOl glo ExpClllllent St 1tlOIl pel Bons
In 11 I enl s f01 taxes and who
al ethel fOI c disqualIfied Not le.�
th In 2 000 J10tlCes ha, e been sent
out to delmquent� nnd many have
pH 1(1 up dUllng the past rew duys
MIS D H Newton "a" called La StIlI othels ale expected to com" HI
I uesday on account of and pay liP befol e the hsts fin IUr
of hel lllnt � I. MallIe cloHe Satunlay l1l�ht
1 here wIll pOSSibly be 3500 ,ote"
Paul Plllsons of Macon Sl ent tho rolled In the county The ticket WIll
week end \\ Ith hiS puren"s MI and be easv to count nnd the Tesult� Will
ntl. IV E Parsons be known hel e at In eatly hour
MI lind MI s E I. Womack wele Wednesday night The country dlS#
VISltOIS In StatesbolO Monday tllCtS WIll close at 3 0 clock and WIll
MIS Vine) TUlnel and her httle fmd the countll1g easy In Statel\#
tlaughtCl Lucile flom Savannah are bOlO the polls Will lemllll1 open till
�ISltll1g relatives hele G 0 clock but 1ccoldmg to �ustnm,
MI and MIS A U Mincey "pent the counting will begin before t'te
Sunday III Savannah polls close and the results Wltl .... e
Mr und Mrs Prank DeLoach of know here early
State bOlo viSited I elatlves here last It wIll be borne 'n m'na t�at for
\\ ccl end county school supe1 mtendm the
MI�s EUnice Pal sons VISited 111 people who live mSlde the Cit., }trolh,,-
Statesboro Monday of Statesbolo ale not petlltltted to
MI s H W DeLone"l spen" Sun vote Thm cfore It WIll be necessary
day In Savunnah IVlth hel mothCl to have two polhng places hel" ah<l
MI s Pal kcl oven (1I1Te! ent tICket. Statc.oOl;)
iIIls B A Dnls spen.t SHnda�
IpeOPle
w"l vote at one place and
With hel SIStc! MIS \' 0 Pe Icock those who Ille IIlslde the 1209tb Ih'­
In Sllvannlh blet outSide of the city will vote at
]lllss Anllle Smith who ts teach an athOl The tICkets f01 Statesboro
IIlg at Leeficld spent the week end Will not bem the names of tne ('an-
With hel pal ents dlclates fOI school :5 Ipel Inten lpnt
1\11 and n rs R H Kll1gel y spent
PORTAL NfWS IHMS
Sunday 11\ Gu� ton
1 he monthly meetll1g of the Wom­
an s Club Will be held at the hom..
of MIS C H Rcmll1gton ,m ThuTI'­
Febl uat y 16th at
WOMAN S CLUB
AT PRESBYTERIA� CHURCH
Lhe Rev L A DaVIS of McR.le
